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BRIG"T, 
NEW, 
ATTR.ACTIVE 

Goods are arriving d8ilf" 
larl{e and beautiful line of ,: 

LAMPS 

Bnd tbe finest line of 

JARDENIER8 

A 

in the market at from 25: cents 
up, Something epecial in 

CHINA. DINNER 8E."s: . , 
Be sure and see our 

BOOK8 
, 

Our book department contains 
the beit for the money j'Dd many 
specis.l ba.r~ain8. 

PICTVRES I 

By f~Jr the largest line !that we 
bavel ever shown. IPictureB 
framed to order. 

PIANO~ AND OROA"'S 

We fODlt sell you "somethlng 
just good," but we ha~dle the 
instr ments tbat. have ~, reputa
UO!} ,od are well known~ and we 

can save yO.J money on them. ' 

I 

E. R. SVRBER'-'L-
R..a:ul~r Esourslon to po;lnta In So'Uth. D .. l&.o

t.. North" Dakota a.nd Mlnn;"ot&. Why not buy 
... f..rrn of yo~ own .. ad pa.y for It aa .... 11,,
... ."ou pay .... n.t? Wh.y not buy thl. oh'.&p land 
•• ..... In ..... tin.~Jt a.d., liet th.e re..pld. rl.. 1ft ...... 1-
... , C.... Oft or addr.... E. R. 8~BER. 

Wain-, Nabr 
1 

'- WALL PAPER-' 
23 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PAPER SOLD THIS MONTH 

AND 20 CENTS PER ROLL FOIR. 

HANGING E 

Over Republican Office. W. C. BO~HAM_ 

THE 
GERMAN 

STORE 

For 

To Dake Your Turkey in. 

THE "NO BURN" ASBESTOS 
,AND[ROASTER. 

Carving:Knives~of AIl.Kinds. 

m~ !!!iVOG~T 
:.! I- I ' 

i I I, 

~I. 
Mrs,. w.' C Bonham BPr

nt 
Sunday a~ I ~ ~ M' , I N G Carroll visiting relativeii. I' ' 

Mr':l. Elsie COIliDS and l d8ught'~r. ot 
Panama, Iowa, arrived iq. the city Fri~ 
day evening for a visit wlith relativet:!;' I . 

The packing plsnt of Armour & CO' j . 

ad is lecture Friday evening. 

Be I\nd attend the La.ndis lect-
ure J r eveoiog. 

A lag born to Mr. and Mr8. Ber-
maD Henney SundllY eventng. 

01 Sioux City was completely deserovel ATTR Jt,ION 

~:::I~:~;::~~:;2.::~::;: ~'~~i' OPERA '~" HOUS'E :~~:~::;~~:~:ri.o:h::~:;e~d·Sh~~~ 
lIt!:e h~88~~~::~dv:~:tR~~:ar':~~:~' ,I . Misl Grace True returned Friday 
who was 8. week old la8t· Monduy, J~ SATU' DAY, from .. three mOl!ltbs' visit with rela· 
well fixed for grandparents baving I Uvea and, friends tn Iowa. I 

A little &'lrl baby was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lewis Wednesda.y. 

:n~ tb~:en:~ theveR~:h8r:wnO ~~e: ~f, ' .. : their bome made mince·meat I,that is 
i bt l' 1 Fi tb N 1 id~ NOVE BER 22 Roe & For'ner bave OD sa.le Borne of 

these, five are great grandparent~. i ' ellPpclally fine. Get some for Thanks .. 

The fOllOW,1g table W8.9 ,}'Vorkt1 ou!t giving. 
by a Harvard rofessor. It is Intcresf J M. Lloyd &. well to do fl,l'mer reo 
ftg to look a.t ut. one is t~ankftll thqt siding seven Bod one half mOe!! north 
it is not IncludieodamOQg tre'multipll-, q,t west of tbill city called a few minutes 
cation tables: ", \......- whUe In tbe city Saturday. 

1 times 9 plu. I equols 11. ! I f, £OO(llV Last week Otto Vogetw88 up to RB'-
12 times Y plus 3 equals 11,. I " (J lIoIph.to cond'Jot the orchestrB music 
123 tim3s {) plu 4 equals lpl. ~ ~ for the concert held the 12th. He goes 
1234 ilmes {I pI s 5 equals 11111. • "up every few weeks to le~d the four 
12345 time8 f) p us 6 equals IllUH. ~u.,'. pIece orchestra that Randolph s8.Jsls 
128456 times 9 plus 7 eqauls 1111111. I tbe best in tbe state. 
12345B7 times 9 plus 8 equ,a.ls 11111111. ~ Congrellsmao C. B. Landie wlllleot. 

times 9 plus9 eq~~ls 111111111. ~:t: ~~:b~:!~ d o~ZZ~e i~Sm:s: ure next Frld,&y evenine', subject: 
1 times S plus! equals 9. ment loving pIe. Miss Etta UAnOptlmlst's Message." This is'the 
12 times 8 plus 2 equals 98~ i Merris p.ortra e the soubrette 6.r8t number of the WaJne lecture 

!~~4t~~::s8lpl~~S34e~qU~~~S9~7~76, part with rare charm and re" course for 1902-8 and it will be wort.h 
12St5,times 8 plus 5 equals 198765. fined methl"ds, F. A. Wade the t.be tIme and money to attend. 

123456 times 8 plus 6 equals 987f15t. really fUDny omedlaD Is too wt!'b~~ =:!~~:~le;:'1t~a:~i!~::d 
1234567 t.ime!] 8 plus 7 equa.ls 9876543. :ne~l t~:o::be~ ;:e~~:~ p:~;: 
12345678 times 8 p'us 8 eqll'Ftls 98765432 f t.ogetber in friendly rivalry to 
128456789 time, 8 pllS 9 eq 0&1.987654321. mBke the performBnce .otably 

You are pretty sure 01 picking a perfect. The cordial maDDer 
willner when you bet on the fun Bnd with which the opera Bnd com-
amusement offered by the new "Beggt+r pany hB!-' been everywhere 
Prince Opera Compaoy.11f Manager F. greeted is so pronounced as 
A. Wade b,a.s piloted ~aDY operatio I to leave no doubt I:I,S. to their 
ventures successfully aDd 'this is one 1l)t popularity and thelr appear-
his' most ambitious efforts in tlie ance at the opera. house next 
amusement line. Among! tbe memberB Saturdsy nigbt., November 22, 

swmach, says: uCbamberllllo's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets do me more 
good tban anything I have ever taken." 
For s8.le by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

Ladles' Aid Sooiety. of tbe Ba.ptist 
ohurch, will give a Bazaar and oyster 
supper next Saturday arternoon aod 
avenina' 10 the' I:)uildiog formerly oc
oupled by the' Wayne Democrat, first 
door west of the. postoffioe. Supper 
25 cents, . 

of the admirable cast. ,we note Mlss F1t- ample evidence that the ell" 
t& Merrls. the soubrette, who renders gagement will be a profitable' The announcement that ihe Be~gar 
quaint and eccentric 8ong~ in a obarqI- one. Seats now on !lale at P. Prinoe Company will ·be seeD at the 
ing manner, and E. L. G~avis Is & co- L. Miller & Sao's grocery store. opera house next Saturday evening, 
mediaD of well known r.~putation. It November 22, will be l'e3eived 'with 
Is two years since tbe orera made a pleasure to ofle~ slt;Loere commenda-
trip t.hrough this section ~nd it ~as re- Rev. C. N. DawBori returned from his tioo to an orgBnl~atio·n BO dellghtrully 
cently been l'e.writteD and brought up. Illiooia trip Thursday eveolol{. free from tbosei features wbict,. too 
to-date by L J" Johnson, tbe successful A very pleasa.nt time was had at the of teD rna... farce comedy produotloDs 
light opera write.~. Wilh aD organl- dance at the C1pera. house iast Thura· Rod iuch aD opportunity is offered In 
zatlon possessing so many pleasing feat· <"fayev,:nin/l. .. ' speaking of F. A. Wade's Beggar 
ures In the way or Bong" dances and W. L. Fisher will ~en borses, cattle, Prince, co';Dpany. fhls'le the. kind of 
refined specialties, the atidience should nogs, implements, etc., at public auc- entertainment to which people can 

. on.1Y be limitt:d by 'be Bize or the opera I tinn as bie home 6 QlUes south of take their {amutes and the parente and • -------------.. ------'--'""---"1', bonie when it 18 presented a\ the opera Wayne o'n obild laugb wgetber 111 enjoyment. 

h~Ojui·e~De~x;t~Sa~ru~r~d~BY~~~~!i~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~isie~ou~r~e;Y~ou~r~·~~·i~~ea~rl~Y;·~~~ii~ . OVR. FARMER. FRIENDS 
appreciate an effort to maintain a' high stanhard in 
staple articles,' Good goods at a fair price, no pOOl' 
goods at any price. Our outlet for country produce 
il'l greatest because we have a reputation for having 
good butter and fresh eggs when they can be found no
where else in town. 

A SPECIAL SALE EVER.Y DAY , 
of goods you need. every day. 

. low-too low to cut in' two 
II - -. 

tHE 
GERMAN 
'STORE 

always 

III 
ala 

I . 
, I', 

• •• 

" 

'I Buy or sell you a farm in Wayne, Ce
I . dar, Dixon or Antelope countie>l. 
Make you a farm loan at I'i% and a 

small cas\l commission, optional 
payments'; and all the other 
frills you m!l'y desire. 

Insure your life in the Prudential 
Life. or that of. your children. 

Insure you property against loss by 
fire in the Mil waukee Fire. 

Can sa,e you money, if yoiL.C.onswtS> 
us in regard to'our choi~ lands 

-'in South Dakota. 
Can sell you a house, 

A'SNAP. 

G. w: ALLBEE, 
Over First National Bank. 

Our 

Attractiv~ 
\ 

OLillAY llISPLA Y. .. 
W,ll g~ve you new ideas in the 

holiday line. We buy from one 

of the best houses in the cou~

try and when ready will show 

, you an assortment that cannot 

be dupliQated outside of large, 

[i ' cities. 

:M. S. DAV,IES. 

! 

(Wh.y Is It? , 

teaohers or plano 'unel'lJ caDDO' eat. oommlnloa for 

re"ott:~:::~e~~~~:~W:h~O~:C~ ... ot Ket ,them \0 leU Ire oonllnUau7 
BIl',.r .. "",,Chlckering pianos? 

age ... 50-40-SMIO-I0 yea"..go ..... OhwkerlD.· 

'sFurniture StO.re, 
Norfolk Nebraska • 

A L. TuoFtm, Pres_. 
E. D. MI'l'CBI<LL. Vice Pres •• 

. Tile Citlz.eils Bail1c, ,"",' 
(Inc:orPoratM) ,~. .... • ... ' 

UAjl:",".I.·~ AND UNDIVIDEDPIWEITS.$roo,~.oD. 

) 

DlIEWcmcmS-.E, D. Mltcht!)j, A_ A. Welch, I. S. _It. D_ C, IWio; o~· • 
TUcker. i.jD .. PJo\Jl. . . ' : ,.. 
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\ \ )1 hl.'r 
C 11 ( >'i"l II I,.., I n til( h 1 ud hE.' II I 011 hi 1 
BhOllld( I h I illui till r ng 1Il he \t I I 
RH shp Sit In hI-." If' HI tht \\hillf \\hat 
dt(an 111\ artlll<> It no\\ lo)I~(d t11I'! ro 
mallCE.' thlt OIHt !';((lll{-'(! so nal! \lld 

yet "1\ lth the rf'f'OVl r, that app{ arf' 1 to 
hun cOlUJlh tt' on both Sldrs bE.' Wus stili 
bOllnd In tl](' solemn VO\\ 'i he 11 \ I lit 
t(>r(-'d llugh c!lnrli(d hiS fbt "Ith ,,;rlth 
at thl:' "holf' thmg 
~Iormng dU\\Il(>d clear nnll urlght and 

Wlth a SUSl11CIOIl of frnst In th£' nil (lr 
nn!;toll ht firli th. S\\ Ish of "att'r fI.,..,aJm;t 
tin UB :\luntle spluttered nrolllHI In IllS 
bath Ill' shl'Ned I'll£' hOnH'>l "Ith 
thor shu ts on \\{ rc 1(CUHIIg' thul 
DlOlnLng wall, unli(-'r the (',)e3 ot Mfl.nde's 
l!lnghsh groolIl liS til€-' t"o men f'filJlc (ut 

Horse cllr "omel'l Maude aBked 
• Pull I'd 111to l:i1detl'IHI~ lllst IIlght m 

IJwered the groom • We load aft r dill 
ner I suppn'6e ' 

I me!~~r ~~r~\;:leiIleal~r~~ ~~~t~:~:tl frI~:n 
the door Mr Curtlll!;ton IS: I!rnn,.;: to 
make the rllnnlng for me tbl:,; IUOrlll1l6' 
but I ¥;unt }OU to glH lIH iL h'lld o\er 
the first two Jumps Bl ttlf ltd, ] op 
Rail, It WOIl t hnrt hun lOll ('Ill lub 
hIm "I\pH bl:'fore "I\e 10 to Let :\1r {'ar 

I nn~ton have thp old mll\(~ allli 'if i til It 
BUlklJlgham IS Italh COIUPon ( Ilrlllg 
1:on let s walk up th(' stn tlh tnd SN 

I hQw soft the gomg IS 1 m t('( 1m... If> 
!rtsh IlS pamt ' 

I 'rhe 8tf'eplechn.~{' ('oursp \1 as lrurl out 
across the pnstuf{' with b\o Ion!!, low 
jumps on tU,(' sod Ihf'n aell,.,s II ,\ell 
brushed po"l"uml tali mto the ploughed 

Iland at to"s tr1l!ol to nnnthl r fenll' n 
stake nnd tillt I thls tim I then to I dItch 
and hl:'d:;:e ano so nronlld a hili back to 
the pasture agmn enli~rlUg It by a fi,er 
Ov:er n stCttle wali, bUi at some trouble, 
tb,e matenal llQt hem h!md:. on the 
plantation Tbe stretch was n ,,-:nil loth 
plet'e of Rod • The (-'OllrIH! was mill kl d 
Wlth fingf), frnYf Ii nnd torn b~ tht '( lr S 

I 
wmd nud rllm lhe first lUll" of the 
coursl} Manol} used dp.il) , but only on fin 
tb~portt\nt tOftl did he go OHr the two 

I milE'S aDd a halt Wlth the slxteenMtoot 
ditch and--wt1f the ftOlid four and a balf 
feet of aton,e Wiltl. 

At the beginDlng of the stretch Hugh 
breasted the stone wall and made a grim 
.. ce. "He,e I pull up/' b.e SIUl. "Or 
m.aybe before. 1 haven't If(>en that last 
41tC'h for s~me months, and I expect It 
will w-ellr ~~traDgely forbidding aspect to 
me. Howev~r, I aba'n't be III SIght for 
the last mIle, ao you won't see me IIllU 
out" \ 

le;'~:u~! t~~~i ua~ea~~ ~b~;i:~ l::~e 
the runnJ.ng ut the trelch lIcr~ 4..'OIDeS 
Soamc8 But \l ho thati O~, I IllY, 

'I \\ IfJ flhe "ho 1 !ss('d th(' II 11)) ftr<;t nnll 
bit st Its hnpp,) blrtll 

'Tv. ns she \\ lIo helped 10 ,l!Ulde It;! feet 
throug-h ~ll thl PrltllS of P Ifth 

'TTItls she who \\rltehlil h('side the bf'd 
"heIeon thf-' rl\H1g 1a\ 

T" ~s she "ho sootll(-'d til{ Fltrl( 1 (n 
flleluls \\hen om \\f\fl e\lhd l\\ IS 

WALKING ON BTlL'XS. 

hunting and the r:1ising of swine und 
sheep 'lhe latter are of a wretched 
breecl, tbu!'! partaklllg of the nature of 
their country 

'Ihe chief pe-cullnrity of the Inhab 
Itnnts is that they walk on stilts, the 
use of tlle latter greatly aiding locomo
tIOn on tbe arid lands and salt marshy 
plams IllustratIve of thIs metbod ot 
locomotion" e rmnt a picture from the 
Illustnted London News showIng the 
peasants Oil the way to market Tlle 
mbahlt:mts are chiefly of tue Gascon 
race fiud while 1 ude anll D lturaBy 
poor they are good Datured and hos 
pltable 

HAD A SALARY OF $50,000. 

But He Resi2:ued Office Because He 
Couldn't Live On It. 

One might tllink th-at a sallry ot $50 
000 n )Cll the sum IMIt.l the Prcsichnt 
of the UnIted States, would be sum 

etcnt to keep the 
wolf frotn tIle door 
of almost any mun, 
even tllOugh be 
held tbie exalted 
statiOn of GO\ ernor 
General of the new 
Commonwealth of 
Au 8 t r a II a. But 
Lor d Hopl5toun, 
who was appolDted 
to that oruce a yem 
ago last January 

LOBD llOPETOliN when the tedera 
tlon tIuder tbe SoutlH!rn Cross began 
Its exlsteu('e. did not think so. and' 
therefOle he threw up bls commiesioD 
and hilS recently returned to England, 
says Leslie's Weeki,. The explanation 
Sllen Is that the d~~ands upon the 
hospitality ot the Governor General 
are so great tb:at $50,000 a ,.ear faUs 
to pay tile bllls., and as Lord Ropetouu 
did not feel like ekmg out tb~ balance 
from his oWn income, h1t surrendered 
the job If this Is true. il-:tW'ol1ld 
ns If hospltnllll' u. AU.lralli 
higher than It does In most other lands 
.nnd much too Wgb tC1l' a country just 

out on a ot I poiItIcal 

LIGHTHOUSE AT CAPE HORN, 

The World'e Commerce Is Iqtere.ted In 
Chile-an 8Ur1'ey. 

Dn \ id E Hume, lute conservator ot 
the Hh c>r Humber, giv(>s the tQllowm~ 
extract flom the lett(>l or a Chll(ull 
naval officer. describing his vlstt to 
U.lpC Horn for the [1l1111ose of selecting 
a suitable site on wllich to orcet n hght 
b~use Mt Hume UlcutiOllS! also thnt 
the recently fOlmed Indlographlcnl de 
partn1f'nt ot the ChUe III governm(>nt 
has already materially simplified the 
llHvlglltion of tlie Magellllll straIts hv 
(roctlng a Ugh$house at ellch entll1llC(I 
and by plrrdng beacol~B tlnd buoy;;; on 
Hevelul of the mOle intricate parts ot 

BUIlds up t11e SJ stem 1)llls purf> 1 i:l h 
blood In the ,e n~ lTllI..( S lll(lIl ~lj(l 
"omen strong and hf"llthy Bunl) 1\ 
Blood BltteIS At auy drug store 

Lost; Hl8 AppetIte. 
"'Vhat mud" th3.t mun at the last t:l 

llie leave I asked the propnetor ot thr 
rlstaurnnt 

It was tIns way Blr' nns" crc(I rlHl 
waltcr IIe (nnw HI lJIII lskf'ti for ~! 1 
"a~e nnd]] told hun \'C \\1!eollt,lmt lC 

~:~,:V~~'!e~lt a bttle wilile ,\ I.' \\{ \11 t 

'Veil?' 
'lht'1l I went out In thl'- kltchpil anu. 

aCCIdentally stt'pped 011 Lil(' dog, II till 
tilr, and the dog bE'~aIlI to how I like he 
,\ as bemg killed, Sir an\.]-· 

I see/' lDt~rrupted tile prop-r1ctor ~ 
IndIRDl'lPQ_I_,,_S_I_In-'---__ _ 

W here His Thoug-hts \\ ere 
'an Buren-Is ,)OUI t~ PC\\ r1tt:j1' new' 

ur 8econd blind? 
Washmg'ton-"~hr-er-s(r md hand 

I ~npposf' o:;:.h"" 1 " flow 

Ten tllousand demolU; ~na.wing uv-av 
at Que's \ Itals eoullin t he rnueh W01" 

than the tortures of itchIng piles l:1Ct 
thNC'S a cure Doan s OlDtmenij nC'il r 
falls. I 

The Raws at KaU!las Indians kavc a 
name to Kansas City, 110 It wllsladopt. 
edlnl839. 0 I 

ST.JAC()Bs1 
OIL 

POSI1)IVEL Y CURES 

Rhlhnnatism 
Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache 
Feetache 
All Bodily Aches 
AND 

CONQUERS 
PAIN. 

~'::~~~:::I. D'iuch of 

;;r:tr~~~ 

I 

~ 
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'\YnnH'H t.;hnlilrl i'f'lnf'lnlwr 1IH'I'(J 
10;; OIl! tl'l('tl a'l(l tru~ l'('llH_'(}) for 
nll f('Iil,lk Ills, I-,ydia I:, IPhll;:
'Hlnl's'\ I ":i'IHII/(' ('oDlpoun<1, I{e
fus(' to hu\ .lq~ other meillci .. _Oi 
you nce~t the lH.!.i.t. 

!.rr;;", r/ r (d t;rY"J({"'ElPI1'CJJi.IR 

Pr Ifli" Sl'ut~ 
At, ·'IIr.· 
!'r~~" f' "-lir
A, ,f, ... rl ~ 

J •. , 
j" 

I 
Tbe Women of Laogum. 

'Vornan supr('me---without the'ballot! 
And ,this fCather \Yhlch London An-

I 
tn\CIH Btlcks III the {'ap of woman is no 
less hl'illiant U('('HUSe she is allowed to' 
wonr it ouly III tlw to,,'11 of LanguID. ~ 

In that llHle '~'lsh ~ llIage mUll 
Ilw;th,,'l' is nor pn>telltls to lie, In otht'r 

I 
'\ Iil!lg~'s he sometimNI pretends to tw, 
11m III this !:w(lUestlo'red nook on the 

i I'PllIilrokesl1lre ('on<.;t It(' is smply Ann'lt' 
I \YIlllanus' man or ::\Iary Jones' mall, l111tl 
1 lI'I'Og'llize-B hllllspif I}B such. 

III Lallg'\llll \\omtn is tIll' dominating 
fOl I t' tn tllt' lllnl'l~d, 1,1w. is the holls!'· 
1H!ld 11llnll('I!'I, tIl\' lamlly uc('onutallt. 
'Ind, in fad. !lll:-; an OIP IJo~ltloIl~ whl('l\ 
111 :Illy olhel' ('Omlllunl1\ I !;'l1Izpd 01' 
iI:lIl) II 1<", :1I f\ In f'st:lilll"dH (1 prl'cedent, 

I A Grent Off-Year. They bad bN'U tQld thftt 
wn~ In gre-nt off-year election, :tud I the "ictIms of grind;ing mo-

vt)te on C0I?-gl'C'ssmen an eX('ell ftlnd they believed It, Mr. 
the rule. lIn 1878 the Hepllh- Cleveland I "as triumphantly elected. 

lost ~rol1nd In the House and 10$;t r.r~e migtnike WRR immediately appa.rent 
I I of the S('tJ,atc, In the ~rpsl- men to 111<,dullestollgerver. 1.'hebusi-
I l'~ect1on of 18S0 the Hepnbll(.lU" ll( SB Jl\p1~ nt once llegan to fortify 
I f'gnlned control of the Hou!1e and twd u uinst 1 what th(';,\ r('('o~nlz('t1 would 
I I' SC'nnte, In th~ ofl'-y('ar cf 1882, the P ,on' lllo~t difmst1'QUR to the mllllufne

He Pn!sldem havlllg snc('e("dcd to the h~l'ing, mining and other Inllu~trial in
I ('sidency, the IfcP\lblican~ lost thf' t(:!ests o~ the country. nut they were 

I r;:~~:eth(>~(~~~~('~~fi.: !:!t{'(l 1!)(i II It quid enough. Puhllc unl'asiJH's~ 
1 It'l to {'btlfufllon Hud confusion to 1'Ollt 

In the Pl'f'8Itlenlllnl ('}p('tlon Of 18~S alld llal~I~" Fa('torics nnd mhWH dOHf'(}, 

I 11(' InepIlhlicans ~:;ain fir( llrp(j ('outrol onr BIll )l)!n~ unc1 mill'01l(l UUlustll{'\l 
luf tlll' lIomH', hut In the oIT-rC':1l' of lHflO pallsf'il llurulyzed, 111(' 1)I'OtlU<'tH of tll!' 
th(' Lh~mo('l'als c eetNI 2;tj ('oll~l'eSS fal m he(jnme pro1ttlf'ss, nuel Insol\ pncr 
lllNl to onlr 88 elpe'tt'll hy the Ht'llUhh stood f;tlll.'k and thl'f'utiming ill Hw Im1l\ 
LlllS. I .\llothrt'jf'lectlou approtlC'llcd aud tht, 

Inl tbe Presid(,lttlul ) P.It' of ltlH2 tiJ(' P('OIlIC' I' pre offered two bridges to 
UI>ptlbllt'nlH; lost lhc SC'ualt', 1h{' IIon~I'. t'f,ofll'l tl~q :'Ilotl~h of their df'spond. The 
and It Ill' P1'e~iden , hut III 18~Il, tlw otf- f1('(' 1'11\(>1' b!'id~c thC'y fountl lln~tablc 
't'ar follo"lugtht, e}{'l'twn of PrC'sidt'nt a d Inf~lm nnd!-:n 11wy cllose the firm 
UI('\('lnn(l. 11lC nl!>puhlll'lln:'l ('\('('t('d 240 II HI tt'Ir!( prot('cthp tarIff bridge, They 
ItwmlH'I"R or ('oIp~rp~:,> to J(l ~ h,Y fhp ('j'O"!-i('(! on It: nIul left dIsaster and 
l)('I1lCH'I.11s \J!SllleR~t1f'pl'('sgion far behind. 'fo·day 

1 KU[lwy" and the A~ tllul{' off )(':l~' (·1p( t!tlll"l h.l\e bf'Pll :l III 1 f}2 tlwy arf' told by the snuw 
1,..1I1'1t':-; tli 11 jlJll()\\(~d \\('11' .tlJlltl1>t lrll ngnlJmt Ill(' adrbll1!~tl'fitiOll III PO"PI' ] CHlocr. tic party tll.lt tll('y'are the vII'-
h 'II! 1,I1JI' 'nil' (,X( <,ptIOI\Ol t\~ th(' lull' "e1'(' III 18S(; t me of thORP S.lme old grlndmg mo
l {'IIt,~ 11~11;(:I; t(;\ ~l~,rr~:'I~rl~\ ~~~('~(:lt;~' 1~~:ltut!~~ I in ('I:" ('llIld'", ftl~st ,\(huil~I"tr.lt ion nnd Il IPOIH'SII onl.) 110" tIlPY arc I'allt'd 
1 d;' 'I'll{' (('ITIlJ)!' PIlIlS 'll~,'aYfl IU)_ I In lR )S, III 'It hmlpy ,ntimltllstulthlll t llStR, lind the Ramf' remt"dy I~ of[Plcd 
t I" lll'd ,11111 lin .stlfj ('I Ill'; tl'll:Pt,,;1 llW to I rill') par Hl02 IR nnothpi f'X( f'ptlOll, and, If,stro) the lJi"()tf'cti\"f~ toll'lff! 1PS, ~ow 

~rl':nl: )();::!I~l",~\'lf!I~)t;J\1 It')\II;<- <.;t.~1;~1f'~11?1\~1;~~(: ~~~11~:~~ ,fl:~~, t:ll:ll~ll\~IS\\~::t:~:~t(:~r 1;\ \l(~~: I ~ Im~Ol~l~I~~~~td h~'h]~~!)~m:d (,;'~~RtJ~!:~ 
: II « I t IkIllh fill P!' [10)..1'):; 1 .Iill aluJUst PI('~!!ll'lIt!-:1H «('(~dlllA' to till' 1'I'pc.:Hl( II( \' (mf!unt YOU no\,," Us conil'ontpd you 

: \ <Il~!l~~',~~;~ ,:I'j";:::I't! \\()l'klll
ff 

PE'OI)l(' till Jtlf.l lW{'1l iIioltill.) llld01~I'd in lIIl on 1 W1I '. \ . 

1>1111\\' tills lOl \\ jtli .lie llPll~ (I IJodtl';J1 ) e.n I I Hnth('r, 'rrCIl\f'n:~lf'r th(' Imdgc that 
1 1111('\ 1'111" I UlJll't l.lH'UIl to shnel' anv 'l'he-llC' haH i1f'f'1l no tUIU III the tH1f' of 1 ronght you m(>r - 'rene n.lute '1'1'1' 
11101l' ll;Hk.lf Ill',' • He'pllhlHanisll1 SUl(!' 1~')1 _\ftt'l'thh lone. 

louf!: lease of pow('!' It was natllr,llly PX 

ve(tel] IJ,\ till' lJemocrats that tl]('I'(

"oll.hl be a 1 ('Hl'tion llgfllllst Ill(' HI'

ptlhlH':lll natlunnl :ullllini!':tIat\(lil In 
f'lC"ltl, lIwre· h:llS \l('PIl he:I1'ly ilulolsC' 
Ilwnt of that :dilllllllstl'ntitill ThiS in 
<1msPI1J(>nt IS S('1'1l not on1, III thf' Con 

~l ('s~lOn.tl P]('{ tJnll", llut HI all tIlt' 
i"tntes llohlUlf!: ~en('rnl ('Ie('tloll:'l 

'lttlll 

eW':¥ 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

In 

In lR77, attN til(' lIlallgllutlOll of 
i'rt'~\(l(lIlt n:l~Cjs OhIO elNtf'il a Demo-

~~~:~~~a~~~;' \~~~~r ~:~'r-t~~t~~ot~l~~ ~~(,~lho(: 
Ilat\( no\eruo~·. In JCJ02, ho\\cv('t', tll(' 
Stnt(' gin's a ltC'pnhlll'nn plurality of 
lOll.aOO IlI1noi~ 10110\' ~ "rtl1 a ph!!'.I} 
It) of 73000. ,~n(t III BCd1ly nil of th(' 
,,'('stPlll ~tHt('$ tllf'l(' al'(, lIl(rt'a~l'd Uf' 
publlC,lll Il1flloj Ij I(>~ 

fi~~l~(':~l/;lll~~t I~()~'!~~ ~~I:I:\~f'~l Il:~l::l 
o(,ru(\, lllH}('l' Its llll,q popul:1.1" 1f'.11I('r 
tlH' HPIlUhlienj1s jrilllllj)h('(1 'I'h ... It'( 

on!. to!' all oIT ~ ('.II, IS I'X{'f'ptltlllaJi) fa 
HHlll)l(' to tll(' HI pnhlt( 'InR IIllll par 
tl( 111:111, Un 011:111)(' tll 1'1 \'sI11('1l1 Hom'H' 
\ ('It :lut! III:'; PoII( H'O; ('llll'Hgo Illti'l 
()('('all 

C('n!!Te~S to Hem,tin Hcpuhlican. 
Thl' F1f!Y-(,lghth ('ong-H'sH Will be 

ItPJluhlH Hll 'I'lll'I t' "'111 Ill' a 1'1'du{ ('d 
1ll.I\Ollty lJl lb" pO]JIlIHl lllanl'h, \Jilt 
OIlS J!-; uPlthl'l ~tl,lllg-P HOI' Iln!01'CSt't'li 
In tIl!' ~Ul,lft> 1hl' Ikpulllil,Ul pl'ppon
ueraUI(' "JlI s(,.\II('I~ hi' nU('('ted by 
t 1\1' outl Olll!' of til(' PiN tlOtlR 

Il1fiorscd 1 
Pl't'<.;1t1l'nt Hom-1(>\ elt hns h(,('n in

'joI'St'd IJlv tilt' .\nwli('nll peoplt' In 
t lit' eI('~ tlOlls ,pst{'J'(lny pV(,l'Y Hepub-
11(',111 t-'~llt(' or 111(' i\[.ltlt11{' 'Vp~t ntHl 

lilt' NOljfll\\('st ga,p more than the at'
r:;m.;toll1Nl off-year lUajol'lty for Ht'IHlb' 

lJ(Il~n ~J~~:li~~:: wllPre n mOHt df'ter-' 
IlllnP

1

1

1 111~~~ fiS made by a reunitel1 
)Plll( I'ra( Y agalnRt the Hoosf'velt pol 

i('H'~, nut! most pal'ilCulally ngaiw;t hi>; 

l
JOlle. to\\ard thf' trusts, the uepnbh 
'un 111UJOl'Ity Js as lal'~c as it was in 
HUS, i 'lllf'll ROORPy('lt hiu~ wu:-> a 
'UIHltl:i.tP for GOV('l'IlOl', 

In lit thf' Imge citiC's of the ('oulliry 
('x(>cI t [RURtOll,,.ill nil the strong Slatt's 
ndu ing' PC'unsylvnlllu fiud lndmIlll., 

he IPP>llhlicnllS hnY(' gaIned gronnd 
Th main (ontf'o;t "as on Conp;l'C'S!'!, 

Ipl'e nallollni lSo;UP)i Wf'I'C at the front, 
11111 he fact that tIl{' FlftY-l'lghth ('on, 
.{I'('f; ,~ill II,I\(' prohahly as lntgp a 
l~(>l)l hlw!lTl !II,1 jOl'ity ns til(\' !j'jf!y-:·w\, 

t'ntll 14 tIlt' stl'(ln~f'!-:j pOSSible i~()l"w
lllPut of Pl'(~s1tlellt Hoos;cvelt uutl IllS 
lwhclf'~ 

In Itlw n'snlt~ in the l'IevC'rai Rta1p'> 

rUtl III thC' lipln~' vote III the ('tmg'I'(1~ 
rlollnl (~I~t~l('ts, PIf'Rul(-nt Hoos(>,I'll 
~'III '('[ltl th(' ,('l'rlH't of tlw pl'nplf'. Up 
'I.IS yon Thp R('nl of the nation'!': up 

lll'OY, I IS npon hlln _Clllcago hltt I' 
}t>(>ll 

I ---
"'prth RClnclnhcrlng, 

I ~O!f' pr\lJlle lire nllt to \for~l't tlint 
low ll!{ PS I'or the fllllllf'r mhll1 a gl't'llt 

!PtlUi tllJll III hiS ability to buy of the 
Here lllllt ot the product" of" tlie fal'

to!'y. 01' llUlke impro\'C'ments OIL IllS 

lallIi or glye (,lllplo),ment to luhor. In 

KJankla, 
distinguished ID(lIan died a tew 
days ago In a ItttlC' hut In a !'Iec~udcd 
spot near the shOles. of the Raritan 
niver, nllOut two mil{'s from Fleming· 
to~. ,.J., and with Ills passage disap
pear (l the last of t1~e once gl'eat aptJ 
pro (] tribe Qf thQ Delawares. Artbur 
T lbroeck, of New York City, who has 
Bpent liHllly summers in the npighbor
hood ot I,'lemington, lnd who made the 
acqunlnhwce of the nged chicf of an 
e~tjllct tribe about three years ugo, 
superintended his burial and says that 
his wlshes---tl1at he should be laid away 
under the 511adow of an ancient elm, 
where once filS forefather~ ·sat in sol· 
edm council-were carried out, ::\11'. 
'l'lJ.D'liroeck suys ibnt Kinnkia iI~lformed 
hltJ.iWnie time before his dt'ath tliat he 
WllS U5 years old. "It was generally sup· 
'posed," said Mr. 'j't'ubroeck, in dlsCll:':;S' 
Ing the death of the lnst of the Dela
wale!';, "thnt old lndlan Anu!', wbo di('tl 
In .Mount Holl'\" In 18H..J, wns the last or 
the famous tl'li)e. hut it WlIS no~ lmown 
then that hel' brother KlanklU ,vas still 

aIr for a 
of the most 

Among the' 
aIds, l'ubll's 
",lHeu JW-'llHllU 

NeYcrthelp"il. 
trom chaugt ", 
many 
I'alis. 

'l'.i'wo 

201llcwlint 
Tll~ Inftm'nce 

f('lt more plainly 
oets. 

The gaJ;'net 
shott time, whll~ 
darker shude and 
lianey possessed 

nlivc." ____ .,--___ cut. 

Tbe Test 01 Time. I The most 
Mrs. Clam J. Sheruourne, PrMeSSlon-1 sIlect is the 

nl Nurse of 257 Cumberland Street. it~ marvelous 
Portland, Maine. says: I I aumerous 

",1 heartily wl:;ll those whO 8utr('r the light to 
trom some tllstul'lied action O[jthe kid· differl'nt 
?~ys would tiy Doan's Kldn'y Pills.! stands til(' • 
tbey WOUld, like me, be wore than I aod polishing 
surprIsed, My !Jack Il.nnoyetl rue for den It slit:;. 

from J10n~::lY ~~vh~s ~\~~lklS~~te~ b~~I~h;~~! 
I:~~~~II oa~lOt~: ¥i!hy~fi?:;~Ctollg~:"s w~; C'~(>~~~~y t~a~lt: 

tho opal ~I~I (:~ 1~':{I'~1~1l1711~1:1'~~1~710~vi~11~('~t~~'!!.·' 
, Icuttlng I (nil' ()I.~' Ilnw mrtI'(ed the otllf,rw;. 

years. PbyslclftoS who diagnosed my I P 
case s~ld It III OlSe from my kldneys. i!XCt'SS or he'at. 
Wilell the grip was epltlemic, 1 was \('al compnSl,tl,.Onn"·,pyV,,n,.p, 

:~:~ 1U:o~~:.~~t~3nltt~~~S~~r~;~~ftn!~ d~~:~I~: of 

or a sud- I co pit'te !'tu{ce:;:; of thu. rlSlIlJl >ltat • 
alwttys by I mtu

f
, Catnrrlt \lIth Itt! lIu.>idwllS ft; 

pro Ich antl tC'nnClllUS /{I'USp, ""',18 ~ 
its cbem- onl ullconqm'rnhl(' fO(' 1.'01' thirt) )t 8 

to all he WII/-{< d unsucl!.e:,;i::lfnl warrnr\! :tl;'llillil 

tiu~ pC'rsonnl elll'my At lUi'll P"luua 
In C<l~llC to the re;:;(l1(> H(' writp~: 

In 11 very S('liOliS \ llIlu'ltlOIl I could the fire they 
not stl al;;hten llot do the most tl'lvml piece uf 1IU1('. 

~~~: ~~~:\~~I;~~llI~~ t~: t~~~~ ~~~'?~tii~l~~ ~~~. ~~~ll~ht,y 
'Yere too COpiOUS, and I 1~IH'w "bat 
WtlS wrong, but llo\v to l'l:;bt It "as a 

~l:(~~.~~l'~;ll f;!'~ \~:;~~lll~:l~II~:~I(}I~lr g~e:l)r~~;~; 
of experience \\ Itil ~lletilellll'::;' to rend 
advertisements auo It Doau's KldUt'Y 
Pills In tile ne,ysp' Pl'l'S, and It mny 
UPPPUl' more ~In;:;ull l' for me to go to 
II. H. Hay & son'! drug stOl'l' for II 
box, But 1 dHl, UO\\P\f.'I·, nud had any· 
body tol(] me L)('fol'( that II W:iS possl· 
ble to ~et l'ellef liS qul( 1,ly as I did 1 
wonld have been lot~ to lJelieve It. You 
elln S('lH] nuy one I \bo wIs~es UlOie 
minute pal'tl(;ul:ll's (,.out m case to 
me, nud I Will be only too gi d to tell 

~1~:U lJ:<;:'S:l~~I~d~O~:t~O~ltg t~n~,~l~~d~ 
Dey Pills." 

Cure Contirruetl Five Years Luter. 
"Lapse of time has strengthened my 

good opInion of Donn's KHlney 1'llIs, 
first expressed lU the J::prmg of 18U6, 
I said then tbat bar anybody told me 
thnt It WitS poss!bl to get relIef us 
qlllckly as 1 dlcl 1 woulc1 have bf'en 
loth to believe it. years have pas:-wd 
and my contmued freedom from klll
ney complaint has I fltlcngthened my 
opllllon of HOlm's fildney p!lls and 
glVPll me a mud.l Iligher appreciation 
of their Illf'lltS." 

A FREI~ THIAI, or tills gl'('at kldll(,Y 
medlf'inc wilwil curlC' :.\11·s. SI,el'bouf'lle 
WIll be rmuled on PIlI!t'atlon to any 
pUI t of the UnIted StlltpS, Address 
Foster·Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N, y, For 
sule by r all druggl~ts. Pr.lCe GO cents 
per box. 

------.~--~-

SulI \\'Ultlng-. 

YO~~:~\e('r'SI~~~:i{'~(;)--;-·\l1ntIP' whf fs It 

Aunt l\I lry (iliump tllll1 fortj )-1'111 
still wRIting' for my Hie d, dl'ur, 

NpllJe-\Vhat surt of mUll is :'lour 
Hknl? . 

.tunt l\r'nry-One ~'ho isn't bnckwfU'd 
Ilbout CODling forwn.r~ with n orl"J}losal. 

of you boys g(lt 

tall.: out some 
dl(' I oys I'd go 

a 4 I hsvetused seve("fll bottles of Pe_ 

ti runa and I feel greatly benefited therel 
w 1 1 by from my catarrh' of the head. . 

feel encauragcd to belJeve that II I us 
It a short time longer I w/II be fullj, 
able to eradicate the disease of tblrtY 
years· standing." David Meek/son. 
Member of Congress. 

If )Otl do not dCI'I\(' prumpt nntll'.ltIS~ 
fadtllY rl'Huits [rom till' lise of P~'II111a.1 
"rt((' ut 0111.'(' to IJI' Hllrtmsn, "1\ Ill/; II 
fllJl stn(pUil'llt of ) \lUI' elii'll', !1nll hf' will 
lit' 1l1('asf'l1 to gJH' )011 hl!~ vnluable ud
'\it~!' ~rnth:l, 

Address Dr. Hnrtm:m, President 01 
The Hurtman Sailltnnum, ColllIlIbul, 
OltlO. 

THE 
(lLEA:8SING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

Ea.l'iily" ""l~ured Out. J I 
"I notl'," nllli J:flt' editor, 'thhl: you 

f;1H'uk of ;..01 ro nil rlllll1l1l)!; 1\1;! hnnd 
through IllS long', flOWing locks" 

"Yes," ans"er!d 1\rl. Ans"ers "There 
is DoHnll~ remarkable III that." 

't'IlOW do you kno\\ HI.1t Nero bad 100, 
ha 1"" 

':\fy deur !ill" •• \.rl'n'l you Ilwar.· tila'!; 
N'l' 0 waH Oll{' of the mm;t cl'lebrllt"u '1~ 
Ii'l sts of his dtly?"-~trur Stories, 

I Sbe Gets Ther~~at -t;e Same. ~ 
~lnc-After Bessie's rich uncle ileard 

h('~ sing he offered to seud hC!r llt'ro~s the' 
,\ate-r. 

"I suffpl'ell for l~lOnNls from :')COl'P 

Illl'oat. Eele<:il'ie 011 (ureu me 1U tw(m· 
-ty four hOUl'I:!" M.~. Gist, HUWt'.;;\oil1~. 
Ky. 

turn~d to hl~ 
ask ou to 

t('r fpur o'clocl~, 1 ne,er l~('ep lJO)8 
WIlltlllg, It's a h~{~t1 trial for a boy to 
walL" 

:pthel-To t'ultivntt' her voice? 
~Ine---Oh, no; m('r~ly to get her out of 

the way.-Jnu1;'(' 

Off he rushed wHh n ('1'0\\ d uf lads 

Postal CI('~~~~~'li~~e to put an I about lum, nll t.lll~Iing ,It th~ <.;nnl~ time. DES. ______________ _ 
lh:r .. I,'" 
rlrt'tl I j" V' 
~!~ 1.1..\ ~, 0:;1'::1 ---- Use 

For Over 
':'1 Thirty Years 

FI'O\lI (" 1'1 \ POlllt oj 'It w the R('puh
lit .nl \0 l( to! ~ m tilt' Ctln~1 ('~!-:\Onal tOil 

('st IS inRl11Htl'ip :(1)11 notable. 'Vh.lt 
h,l~ lJI'IOI1H' of 111(' t!lulltlonal off yen I' 
II',tltiOll, the IlllHPrbwl !'lWlllg of thp 
[wnduluill" :\In!t'll il lo<.;ses in mid· 
lei m el(>( tlOns h,J\'p be<'n the rule 
I athe'l' th,m til(> ('X('('ptlon IIltd the 
HI'IllI1Jh( an losses 1 hiS ypar n'il.('hed 
the a, Nag(' of tIu' last forty~('ight 

,'(,firs tlU' Dr-mo('1 atR "ollM hnve o1J~ 
't'llned a \1'IY ';l1h~t,llitI.II ma,lOl'Ity of 
llit' lllPlllbt'lShill of tlip UPW Houge. 

In IR'IR It" III ht' rPlllt'llllit'l'C'd, the 
W'puhllcans, III ~pit(' of ('x<'tktlmgly 
tn\ mallIe t.'OlHlltiolls. retallled control 
of lIlt' II()u:'ie hy a \pry f.;mnllIfun:dn-
1:~ The IJPilltlt l'ats had not l'e(o\'('I't'd 
110m tile ('I'l1!-:hlllg' (kl t'nt of tHe mem
ol':J.bl() e amp.li.:.m of lH'Jfi Btyalllsm 
",at'; Mill dOHllllunt and thp Chl(,H!-('O 
platfOl'lll had not 11('('u I'Ppudfate<l or 

[

owa, at least, WlH'1l the farmer is proH 
lPI'O s the other trades nnd vocntu)lls 
ne IJlOSl)CrOt1R 'Ve all stand or fall 
(J;:.wtlhel'.~ If ])I'ot('( tWll is to he 1alien 
I~rom the farmf'l'j then it must be anl1 
IWlllfbe takf'n flom the manufactul'('l' 
,mil \ Nybody eIRC', nnd we WIll be 011 
:I D mO('l'ntll' fret'trade basis, Thf'11 
Hoth ng: ,\ IIJ be 1l1luh "eheaper" than 
l~lhor, 4md tlie foreign farmer, miner, 
lfl'llljlfaetnrC'l' find wUl'kll1~l)1:ln will di
\ \(1(> tIl(' profits and \\ ll!!:CR that now go 
tp tl e Anlf'l'kall~. But they will pay 
non~ of the taxps f thf' support of the 
!.!;O\('jtllllwnt. ']'he m{,lieans will bear 
1'111' tax hnl't1{ llf'. t e oth(>I' fellows wtll 
l"ll.ll'e in llw b npfits, - Burling-toQ 

other stump on that Iftter't ~:lth ~On~1cll1t alljH',lls to JI Ulli!h~ 
MillS PC!rt-Why" I eddy. I 
Postal Clerk:--Heelllu,;(! i '8 cv('r\H'I;::-ht ~--~i----' 
MII-ls Pert-But. grnclO s! Alh)thl'- "Cure thC' ('oug-hl and ~an' t e l.fe." 

stump wOllld make It still helnier,--PhH- Dr. "'ood'I"~OrWl~) Pme S,HU[1. eUl't'8 
udelJ;lbm .:rf'ss,~ __ ~ __ ~ ~~~:!ISo~IIl~1 (oItl", (IO\\ll to t~le yery 

f
ou can d~ your dyeing In half 3n 

ho 11" with PUTNAM It'ADELE!5S 

'relhng a mall to respect ~s ~("ttl'n 

!~I~t~:rl~a~S:!~~. uul(>ss you ~ai. ~onVlllce 

Admm1i Christoph(,f Nf'"port gave. 
name to the Uhode Island citro 

It ,ott 100Ie yonr wlfp, make It easy for bel' 
to ,:;et In'pal,fast. Tnke home Mrs, Austin', 

aftel'",.Htb l'nuclIkcH _o_u:..:" __ ;-__ _ 

t~~I~le~~~UN~~~ Salt in JiQlution ~nhaled cures cold ,. 
I the head, ' r 

EXACT COpy OF WRAPPER 'CASTORIA ~~I(~'~:;d l)e~:~~'r~~~t'~'\:>:r~(>~~~il~rllJ~~;~'~~~~ 
~~~~~\~:st7n t~;:u:~~:i~l~i\~l~'l~~o~~:if1~~g;~~_ 
melltR. Y(>t In tllosp circumstance!'! the 
IUO!'lt Rtr(>mlOU~ t~fforts of the dominant 
pat·ty bUll'ly enabled It to escape de-
feat! I 

ThlR year the Df'IllOcrats were bar
monious and ullIlf'll. They w 're WIth
out n IHll'anWnnt l~sue, to bp ~ure, but 
they ('xpp('tekl to profit by Republican 
(1IYlSIO!l b\"e~ the qu(>stion of tariff re~ 
n~iolJ. uIHI tl'tu:;t regulation The apathy 
ot tllt' yokl'a "as to the Democratic 
})oilt1{'l:lBS al I'I('al' int1i1'atlOn of dis
l'latisfa( Hon "11h tllf.' policJe" of the 
p.trty III PO" PI' 'J'nnlf reform '\118 

HlP ('dy not only tn Demoel'atlc ralll;;s, 
bnt am()n~ stalll'h RPlll1hlu un!':. 

R~~ot.~~~~;:~~~g t~!! ~1;~~b~~~a~~iOl~~ 
pent the l S\WC(>SR of the last fonr Con~ 
1!l'f!sRional (>Ieetion [Iud ohtain a rna· 
jorlt;v morC' thnn twic,P as Inl'p:e as that 
of 1808. How is this seemingly ('x
t1'aOl\1innl'Y plWllOlllenOn to be e?L
lllnln('d? 

The unsw('r is that the Northern 
Stutrs desire the mn.int('nance of the 
status quo, PresIdent Roo!1eveIt's 
course commands the npproval of the 
majority of tbe people, and t!ley have 
\'oted to sustuIn him. 
I The result Is n vindication of liberal 
land Jll'ogresslve H.epubllcanlsm.-Cbl
('ugo POlit" 

Don't Destroy the Bridlte. 
There lis nn old udage which admon· 

fshes uslto never forget the brIdge that 
brought us over. "Remember the brIdge 
that brought you oyer." Just at tbls 
time the ancient sa tv appeals with pe.
cultar force to the American people who 
are aske£l. by the Democratic party to 
destroy the protecUTe tarItr. 'Ve, nre 

~~:e:a!ded~~~y :::: ~~:!~ O~e;s;:~l:~ 

t::I~:.or ~ :~~:I:~cUo!U:=:~ ;:: 

destroy he pl'otectl"'e system ill 
COllVe!ltion said the man who 

his owt; l~)~::;~fo!~ne t~~:~~b'\:o~~~~~~ 
!t~lea:~m~l~s i;;~~:\h~:l~rg~:;l~o~~~ 
get away.-!\Ior~vian Falls (~. C,) Yel· 
10'w Jacket. ~ 

I~ow tnrjff,G;i~~a:;i::;: limited ern
ployment and pepresslon go together 

~~~h~;okU:~lci~~oa:e(i:~; ite~~::~ 
can. 

,"ant to the ~loomlng fields ot plenty. 
And be(ore ucting on the request we 
shoul4 In m,mory summon back tbe 
past;. l~ 189f we were living under a 
hlgh p:;eethle tarU'f. Not a. cloud was 

Ip the U81~SS sky. great enterpnses 
We~ pi nand \'ast projects at· 

$Owe UUKC utable reason the result 
,vas as BUt:prf tng to pne party as to 
-other; tbe pIe voted to reverse blllSj--m.,m.",t'>1! 
!'olley ot the u .... perou. past and try 

II ! ' 

i. i L 

/ 

~cts (ie"tly; 
Ikt.s pl~a.$ar\tly, 
(>.ct.S Ber\eficia.lly, 

Ilds trAllya.s-a Laxa:tive-. 
. Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the 

well-informed and tothe healthy, because its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts without disturbil,g the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 

I quality or substance. In the process at 
manufacturing figs are used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the ",edlcinal 

e virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of, plants 
known to be medicin~lIy laxative and to 
act most beneficially. 

T" beneficial effects-buy the 
, the 

) 
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A-
Ilot his 

Wnfil not noted Thht 'Wus 
manner nor the Uved. ..He 

BtJth we);e un.. wh/lt he for ber alHlt Why not 

~---TJe"" litt..J.e whIte house of the Pnr-

mOl'Iling, and he ca~ upon her and find out her fitness 
~~u d~:~n git~~~u;i!~ tor the positIOn? He paused lto glance 

col'~l'le..,\tl"n of an ImJGOl'tant up ~~l{~~e°';~lll~h~:~r~~o; told bim her 
uutllJ'O"'W, Dale's blO'Hl eyeJt1 au t's nume 01' their lluroucr. Tben it 

before hiS deep set gray w.n!' useless to consider it further. 
Still be would like to ph'ase tlmt child 

He was walking on when he heard 
a flyIng' of small feet behind him and 

tr1t1/le "gil Is" My buskIn;! In the SUlll~ 
m('r Ist1nshhw It s~rn({d the'vl"ry em
bodtml'!nt of ordcdy tlmift and domes-

!I~ ~:~e:' a;:~i~~t ~~ ~~('~~ ~:~d ;;:I~ 
• his name called. He tm ned nround to 

bUJ!!S," he rettl'l'lled, 'nnd /1 see hIS little ,'i61itor ot the morning. 

STH'rjt .md then-e,ery se~arnte ~rass 
bJllde dusted nnd :set in OIdeily nrruy 
The t" a f)ltf;t('nlng path~ that led one 
'up to the front door and the 6ther 
along the side af tbe )lOuse 00 tIle 
""dtdH'IT stoop" were Inc.'loR('d by .len~ 
df"1 rOIlll!I~lOl'l.tf't, tln'ough "hleh ran n. 
f;lll:;-lr l'l.tlancl of ,\11'(' The po..<;ts nIHI 
th( i'r (l'ontH-',dm,; "ire ''VIi'r(> pnmtet! a 

I W48 not to be dls- "011," sbe exclnhnt:!d "I Wits at the 

boy showed me your ;;:~~l~~~ p~l~alJ:a ;ou y~~r:~':::~~ t! 
Iwas no on~ tn the ~th see us! " 

80 I cnme in. Mid Dol'o~ "·Well," sfrid Cyril. smIling, "you did 
I not tell me J'our number .. 

I 

"1 fOlgOt," she la-ugPed. "It'B In 
here" They had been l:valking back, 
and now she Skipped in front of 8 
modest bouse standing back flom thf/l 

!~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~g~~~~g ~I~~:~d:~la~: I: 
flout of the h@use. strung together by 
.a gl'6<'l1 "\lI". ant] n t f'~lC'h cernor o-f 

"the t ..... 0 pnt,h!'l "tood ft. large \\ lute 
... Ishod stOll(> so dnzzling ~ hIte that j'
made the ('\ ('[II: ache lil~e new falkn 
snow '1 ho elltli e pl POHSC'S bad n look 

')()t lrul-U.lC'ul Ite~l(>ntlle~~ tllat lumle 
·th( III Ht-'1'1Il "IUCfl, !lld~ sotwe f.lIW 01" 

little temlllf' mHl Illd'('{'d tliey W'PI c
sacred to the Pmtlhle:e ~no;tQIR, "h() 
hill ll(>RU'IH1E t1 tlom 'I long: Jill" of aIEl 

f,l;.:hl()TH~l ~t" Lng'I,lllU "orshllH'IS 'It 

street I 
red spots had crept !ll~O "Come In," she smd. 1"Auntle's just 

face. but she went on br v II got horne. I didn't tell her about It yet" 

.. she began. "1"- I Cl,Y'ul followetl hur up the garden 
:lgalll mov('d lmpntlenUy path and into the house I She led him 
but hm slllall vi::;ltol' POl'- into n rOOR) opening ott n smflll hIll 

the >-:brlIW Qf home 
lw·ddt' the pllu was as UC'flt as out

slll~ Nobml, p'('r fOllwl til(' I'lltrldge 
"gnls" III .1

L 

Inll~'" I~\l'1l "lUll tlH'Y 
cit IIIPU hOliRE' th(:\ <lid It ~o ~tt.llthil~ 
ul'd .. , lth t:iUdl .1IllnzlIlg I npHllt) nnd 
P1C'ClS10Il thnt IlO one loom" us suf
f{ I ed to be out of npvle l)ic 01 der for 
more than h'll eon~l'('utn e 111ll1utes. 

It ".IS ,I III 1J'\plous Ilttlf' home thn; 
of the P ll:trHlg-e s,~tE'r!': The 1lIIllJstE'l' 
(lllCe S.llU 11W.t It "\\ IS n (ompo",lte of 
Punt III ('0.1<.;0('11«(' .11111 ~(\\ Ellg-I.mu 
sentIlllC'nt, UlHl that thelE' "US only one 
tillng mor(' Impl\'-''-'l\l' thlll Its se'CI 
1t~, and tll,lt" IS It::; S'\!:'ltll('::;::; 

I

A lud~ Ren ted Lefort' an lopen fil e rORe 
at his entulnce. She ,V,lS not very 
~ oung, aud she was yerr sweet look 
lng, with glCat brown eyes. 

I 

"Madam," bet:l'tln Cyrll,I"I"-
He broke off al)ruptly, Ilooired bewll 

deled, then ejaculated, H~ebecca row-

l

ers-SEm,,, 
'1e}I!I' 'Why"-
"You see, aUIlMe, I wept to Bee 'Mr 

Moore about thtli school. 11 wat:> ail dd 

I 

i~;'d be too late. nnd"-I began Dow .. 

Bbt nelth(,l" her nunt nJr the lawyer 
seemed to hear l;lCr rihe lnttcl WllS 

I Bn~lng. "She bas eyes lIke YOUlS" 
"You see, auntie," be.lj:"an Dorotby 

! ~~~~n m~~~,~ b~~dst~g~e~(,~!!,?Y~IISs~~~: 
l'Was flushell, nnd hIS {'Jes we-Ie sbm 
tng 'fher€!" as U blIght colm III the 
che{'l~s of DOIOthJ's aunt too Dorothy 
was loolullg ut her III suupllse. ,",~by. 

"'IMc klle\\ :\11 Moore ThQn she would 
surely get that school 

I "Are J OU stili H.ebec~a Po\yers? 

I
When I saw JOU last. I thougllt thnt 
you "el e gOlJlg" to lJl.ll n '!~ 

I MISS Po"els llltf'l"lupted h11ll ql1letly 

In "lHh I LWllle .IS tlUR, It ·",ould 
BNll1. ~Ilt' I l~ht II tllfe .. lIll he lIt Ie!';t 

flom ,til the t III S awl stllips .1UtI hou
bil s of tIll' llIIl' IS\ "Ol hI TI.H J(' "eIP. 

110t I fe" "htl ;'m ltd the r 1111 J(lgE~ 
sistels tlHH !Iltli' pn.llll\oll\ alld tlIll1" 
little hOUle tnl' Ollt Ju'-'t UjU,ll to tll'~ 
othel, \\Itb .Ill (,~Ictlll'-'S Llllltliul to 
e\)ntt't:Ill111~lt(' In thl::; \\01ld of l'xnt--per 

n Iltl·" 0/ hpi IIIJl "You l\ere mIst.H~{'n, butll rememher 
"n t; ill \ t OJ I h( III you h,ld a b.ltl 1I1t)1t III those days of 

tltlll~ Ull,:;tH .. ,; 

Y~t t1u:'t"f' Is no COl nl I of old!,' \J th, 

C, ('5 tu t It! II \\ '\ (1 IjUIllPm,.i It eOllcluSlOl1S" 
deptll); \a,.,lIc1, stillPd ~ "'lha1 oue 1l.lS cost me dear-all these 

10n~'IJ ,c.\l::l," lIe swI 

~\~~::\~: ot~;)~:\O~~1 ':l~o~)\ ':!~:liU:ts ''..,~l~l~ ~ .1l1l1tlP lost .,11 hpi mOIlI' I He took tlle hUllch of "\lOl('ts flom 
nll so "p il It 1 t)' 1 If IH ll' IhlS /0 It "I lcmemLpl J OU ,,,ell' .\1 

The sl~elfeton Ill-thl::; qUict clos(t was 
ChI ollie dlfT l (,Hce of 0PllllOll lwt\\ eell 
the slstt;-~ <I tJ ouble thdt )s .11111O .. -.;t 
sure to 11'-'(' bet"t.'(11 t"o PlISOBS of 
the s lIn~ LIn ld llHj "'( x "ho aJ ( (Oill 
IH'lIed to ~{l !HI Illo<;t of tl\('11 tIl\J(' III 
one anoUI( IS COlll1111) "lih thC! P'll 
hldg0 SISh>tS tllli-; llwnLIl dl\llg'ellc0 
slCemeH to ha\c' no loot III dt\ \ l,.i( ll( (> 

of plln(,lple It III HIe pI.lctlC lily tlo 
dl{fer('IH l' \\ h it till 0111111UII \\US • So 
lung as It ",u; hl III st}'o}I/.d, In eltil( r 
sister the othll fl'lt bound to Uli-;tl6'1ee 
Wlth It ,J lIle ,lUU Clli n conhl IH' of 
one mUld tnt but one Ill.1ttC'l, .HlU tQat 
"as {JUlcly congellitul-the passIOn for 

0" IlS.l httlt IlIJUs{ 11"1 t'. ;\, <lyS fond of 'lOlets, rtciJC( feU. Ale you 
<1IHl sll{' tll It IS \l(ttu t1lll\ llutil Istlll?" He bt'ld tile fI.l,..,ldnt 1110RS0ll1fl 
lIlg \nd \t.'stud.1Y ~J1R 1'lmlt'1l to l toward her. nnd MISS Po"e)f>, ,lHel a 
11el theJ i,lllted a tl'lchu III 1 t I glance mto IllS face, took tll(>IH [lorn 
school allli th.lt aunb lUst tn gl't I bls hand She held thon to her lIps u 
It Il~ht a" 4'1 " Imo¥lcnt, tlWIl fastened them c.ll'efully 

"OII. lmlc~d" e]aCulltNl C\III III ~Ill' UOSOIll 
"You see'r she" t tit on 111 ,I l until]1 n DorotlJJ" us bccolllmg IlllIl.ltlent, 

tlD.I tone .. a~ntIe l;:110\\ s a lot of ttu II" s out to 11C'1 glcat nm,tzemi..'llt ju~t then 
ShE:!' be\onge to e, er so ll1 Ill" dill ~ III C)~ll stooped., do" II find l~lsscd bel' 
BostOIl E\ l'y one suys th,lt Rbc IS so 'fiU t 
cle,er" t'I IOn he turned to DOlOtby. "1 am DOlOtllv WIllsed to see If tIl(' 11,,\('1' OlD!;' to nsl~ ~our aunt to take ch<l1ge 
wus l1toi)e-r~:l ImpIPCI!';Nl "Itb tlip 1m f Qlle pupIl," he said~"one who needs 
pOl tance- of her aunt's acqUll'ernlllts her, elJ nmcll" 

ne.thll>-lS 
"Yes" s.lId CyrIl lIohteh .. "?Ue' ,pUplJ'" exclmilled DOloth~ 
"Mrs Pruden told auutlt' that you Vi~hY' I -

The .June sunshme resild like a ben 
edlctloll ou the P,lltlulge cotta~ 'l'he 
ros('s III the flont )a1d and the s\\'eet 
peas III the bad~ ~ Ird "'" t'l e III bloom 
A golden 1'0blll "" as slll,;nlg ru un elm 
across the strflet. allli the I'.n tnt~ge 
sisters' canar~ was \ ~ mg wlth hlm 
from his cag.e In- the o[Jl'n wHldow. 
J.tne and Ellen 'wele out III the vaHl 
"eedlllg ti)(,1l fiow CI l.H'ds and roam
Ing hlth( l' .tnt! thither nfter the mall 
11('1" of hens to pick up Illfinttesimal 
IHts of I1tter betwE?en the glass blades 
~Uddenl) MH;S EllcH stJalghtened up 

could let h1!l' tench thnt ~whoo! !Jut ut ag:llIl nelther her aunt nor the 
Jast e, enmg u letteI' C.Ull'" I t om;Hl la ~ er seemed to he.11· l.lel 
WhIte III Boston t9 say auntlC mnst 
come to see him rIght oft' You spe. he 
attentls to all of bel' bUSIness So slw 
hoo to go o~ the early tI nm thIS morn 
Ing" Here I Dorothy stol)ped, out of 

bl~~~~1 uhered an intellog.ltne "Yes" 

nnd g lzed eunouslj at SOllwtlllUg that came to see ~ou about it .. 
"as COUllIlg uown tIle 'Illage street. "Then she \iopsu't know "hat you 
It was un Oluillmy lumbel "agon, WIth are doing?" quet led C~ III I 
tbe box relllO\ ed, and far III the rear "01, no I WaIted tIll she 't\ Ul,'! t:-one" 
Ull extra axle and pan of wheels ""7bere Id you hve?" qUfsboued 
Something long and "hlte and taper CyrIl. I 
tng was stl etched from the for'" urd "0, er on ose Crescent" I 

:~~,,?~~!~etl~~~~: b~ohl~~e extlu axle ca~I~;,la~ute t~l~eDO~I~~COt~~~~ ~~~l:~ 
",{\7h t 1. th IU th t b changes 1l~1 t e old town om mgl those 

lug?" :Sk~d M~~:~~lle:an n e com- Yrreo"mrS,tl.n ~f Ich he had been ~bs.£nt 
"I presume It18 OUI new flagpole," re~ I 

plied MISS Janel the dUel spillster "Auntl~ II be n splendId teacher. 
"Our new tbgpole I" crIed her sister You st>e. h 's so sweet. Won't you 

shrllly "~Vhut do JOu me.m, Jane please try e?" I 
Par trldgij' 'I "lio saId we were gomg In ber e g'IDess DOl'othy mose and 
to bUH!.1 tlu,.,:-pole'l" Eng~l.h In J!"va. stood bC'sl e CJl'lI. placing bct h1Ud In 

"I saId SO," allsweled Jane "I or· A book JUbhShed iIi Java, .culled lts woolen mitten on hiS Ulm 
dered it, and It'~ cOllllng I dldn't say "Tbe West J~.,.a T1'afelel'S' G~lIde," The little action tlirillpd him r sud 
anything" to JOu aLout It bccatlse I sn~s of a c rtaJin saDIt 1'lum: "At the den reUhZJtIon of the lonehnpss f lils 
knew you would object befolcband, estabhshme t is a physl Ian. Tb~ sick life smote blm. and again tbe hlld's 
and I thought you mlJht as "ell do mny 1m ok the ph~ SJ lun for I daily bItown eye awoke that WPUlOl y 
J'op.r objecting aft.erward, 't"ould sa:\e tIeatmellt, with use 0 medIcaments, HPlease, von't you?" urged Do otby. 
·tlme. I wante4 to haH! the pole here Clllidrell below ten year pay for lpdges With an nconsclous pl'essUl~ qf hl;;:! 
In time for the Fourth of July. I'ye half of the PrlC~ .. I nrm. I 
be~ thl~k1ng for some hme that we Unller " .. ~cltlresses a d Announce- Cyril I ked down Into the leng'I 
ougbt t~ be more patriotIc tlP'J.ll we ments" is I:\0li~ely recormended "the face witH I a~ expression in ill':' ow 
are, and I COUldn't thmk of any better hott'l prlginj with occa lon fOI ~arm that few hah seen there durlngl IptPI 
!'Way fot· two lone women to show theIr I baths. whel'e till now all recon, ales years \ I I 
patrIOtIsm thanl by owmng a tlag .lOU cents. as well as Mrs hJ'slclUll~ and "I'll see w~at I can do. I must-Ikno,," 
.flagpole. We can't go to "ar, ~e can·t particulars and otliclUi. ha.e lound morE'- of hel'l qualifications I 
,'ote, we can't~~enk III town meetlDg luack their health Cure mulurm, COID- he explumcd 1{lndly. "if sbe l~n fci 

Rnd we can't fl e a gun on Independ. ptum~ In the chest a~Hitller fntnfsses, the things tbnt tb~ peison wllo t acbeR 
encl'- dp,y, but woman haa just as I grecn ~Icknes~, cutun us dls~~se," In that scbopl must know I'll 0 my 
much nght to y the sturs and strIpes I etc, and we ~re ass ed thnt 'this b~~~~, thank' you. I'll!!o no"\\" DOl 0 
as a man, and vou RDd 1 are gOlllg tit healthy abode 1'01' r~co "\ .lkscent.s hus ,~ 
do It, and w& ule goIng to do It for the also occaslqu to many CIIghtf1'l1iYlIC tby slipped qfl' tbe mitten and gi a" elJ 
first: time on next Fourth of July" excUl'sions #J whicb s~dle hor and tendered hen band to the tawye He 

Miss Ellen Partridge listened to this tandees are~ -atatJoaedr when etore rOSe aDd bo~ed over it ",Ith mOHj cere--
long explanation f..\om her liIistel' WIth timely'Ordered/' , I mony thap~e bad for many ;y:ears 

sbown any 0 her member of bel' sex 

~:~"~:I~~IC!::O!~em~~;p~~' ~~~nC·~I;~ Pr.Umlnnry to tI:. Bnp"''''. bl~O~~;l'Y~iP sp~e~a~n~~fyfi~~ll:'v ~~l~~~:l; 
Jane concludedf "It ain't their PIOV When BIRhop Goe of Melbourne was the outer ce, much tfJ the surprIse 
Inee; It's no woman's province I won't a curate, a famous pugilIst in tht par- of Wilson, w[ho was DOW at his post I 
have a flagpole tn this yard, Jtlne Par- Ish, whb went by the name of Jhn the WtJsop nr stlll more 8.llI'prlsl'd that 
trldge. ana you. may as well under- Slogger and who hrtd never darkened afternoon ',en on going Into thE' In w 
IIItand that tlrs~ as last. They shan't I a chureh door. called at the purstnnge yer's prlv tEf room be found hlw put 
bring thnt thing IR lJere if I have to I asking him to baptize the baby. Ac. tlng bis d st In order and was waved 
'fight 'em With In broom nnd scalding cordingly tbe bishop repaired to Jim's away with: "Don't Lothel mt:: "lth 
water. A fillgpble's a dangerous tbing i house but £s surprised Oll being ad-
to have arQundla house to begin with I mltted to s Jim Jock the: dom and :~:kn;.~·t~~~ :~!~ ::; l~~~~:t~~a.! 
The' tlrst 1!!K-...w1nd It-- may snap oft' and pOCket the r er. "Be you the p~son h u 
smash the roat In, just as the college come to sp~nkle that kid?" he IIi.8ked. Do.;;~~:rr::~Yback to bis desk. Hti 
tlagpole broke ott an~ smashed the I On the bls p assenting he contl,Dued. turtlvel~Y atched the lawyer as the 
~o~ntaln oyer to Ohester. It's mOff> I "You can't sprinklel that kid tiU you latter put on overcoat, hat and gh~ves. 
CIIlDigerous than a big tree, because it I and me hasl had a fight, parson." I It was th first time- within hIs k*Wl
~t any roots. Patriotism' ltuh! The unt:~rtunate lparson prot~ted, edge that yrll had set aside an i por-
l "we show patriotism enough. but AD-ding I protee~ useless "stoo4 up" taut ma • What had happened? 

our privileges, by paying to Jim. Tbe battle 'Went for thelblsh~ The la yer walked on with r~p1d 
I ! op, and ;ri'\l. PUllln~ b!n)selt trOlll the .trlde. T ere was In tile air a su/fgeo. 

the long at-I tloor. mutt,red, '"He's the parson tor tion ot e spring which was n~ yet 
me." The baptls., was proc$eded near. I 

, JVlth, aD¥O thl' ~I'Y ~o ... ~lml took On tho oorner an .,.._ Ji1n4~l:,!,811 
'~iIi; 4i~~~~t1i4, to church otna trOm that dlQ>·rpall 

plallng wpUIar aIrL A Uttle C~er.' 
,.1 Ilall,G,., ._ II, ,'I DIIalioiill·~·"'U~ll!I!" 

, ,I t .fi I '" \ I~ 

Dorothy SUllIed up at him "AntI I 
was ufraId sbe mlgbt lie too late" hen 
she came bpck, .lild tben It "tll Le 
such a nice ~ul'prlse for hm "hen she 
does come lIack for me to tell her J 

Not Categorical. 
No self respectmg PerSIan e, er an .. 

e
wers a questlOll by ~bOld uffirmative 
r a blunt negatIVe He al"Jys Ie
erves a marglfl. M \Vllfrld I Spar 

row, a tutor to the P raHln royal CbII 

f
len, asked Mnza S leh, a turbaned 

mg\llst, In regard to a sennnt, HajI 
sma' II I 
"Is he bonest?" • 
MIrza Saleb was busy wltb the 

f

ages of " dIctionary. 
"LIttle-tali€! car Haji Isma'Il'i 

od-money IS." saia e. 
"Tbat is no answ r. I want one 
OI d [8 hft honest?" I 
MIrza Saleh closed is eyes in medl 

at1OD, opened them and shook bls 
head. closed them a in and then sat 
J;lul'led ill thougbt. 11 s fingels on hIS 
t;~~~. By and b he looked UP,I 

HOne word, sahib?' saId be as one 
'fho should assert. 'The task is im .. 
llosslble l " I 

~~Cee~t:~~I~is ~;:s ~l:dt~e third time, 
s if be would kee the truth from 

pping out unaw res. \Vben I be 
opened tbem at lnst, It was to searcb 

1
01' the EnglIsh of he word he bad 
bosen When he ad found it. bis 
ace broke into nn e panSl've smile. 

.1 "Sahib," be crIed triumphantly, "de 
q.·ci~entl" "I 

i
"DetiClent Is good .. 
"It IS not baQ.... he I replied in a tone 

f modest prld~. ~ 
"I Win engage fnotber servant, 

tben," sllld tbe Engl1 hman labOrl(:~uslY Ii Pel'~Ian 
"It lJebtar would b . sahib." 

---+1--, 

lC\11tured :a~b:;...~t;u~~r, your SI~~ 
1; I' Claro Is nn amat ur PUllllst, Dora 
I~all amateur photographer, Edna Is 
a amateur painter and Elvira Is an 
a ateur astronomer. but you don't 
'i em to be unytbIng. 

IPretty Daugbter--Oh, yes. mamma, 
II am an amateur fiancee. Here's my 

l
st engagement ring. 

Ht. Cia ••• 
An~Qstus (no longer the young)
en. there's one comfort_tliey say at 

t rty a man Is either a tool or a phy-
• cian 

Angelina (nearly swallowing a yawn) 
And are you a physlcJaJIt. then 'f 
Augustus-No. 
Angellna-Qh! ----

'Mrs, Doc AverIll! of WinSIde! was a 
I guest of MIls G J. Foster one day the 

VISItor first of lust week. 

MIS Mettl~n, Of Wayne, was called 
here last week by the fR~OUS lllness of 
her dlLughier, Mls II .J Candor, who, 
we are glad to report bas nearly re~ 

covered at present wrIting. 

Ralph nurb~nk of the firm of Den~ 
dmg'cl & Burbank went to Lmcoln 
Sunday to acc,ept a very desirable pOSI
tIOn wlth a machme company of that 
CIty WIth a salary of $100 a month 

The fact that a man bought and 
shIpped lU here a car 101~d of lumber IS 
no more proof tha.t Hoskms ne~ds 

anotbpr lumbor yt~rd than that some 
people send to Montgomery Ward & 
Co , for an 01 del' IS proof that Our met-~ 
chants m'e not keepmg goods or that 
we need more stores! wInch we do not; 
and becl1use once 10 a whIle a farmer 
h.Luls gram to another town IS no 
tlmt our elevators ha'Ve not the capaCI
ty to take care of It or that the agent 
was not capable of attemhng to hIS 
busmess, does It go to pIOve because 
a Hoskms man does hIS bankmg bUSI-

a Norfolk hank that the Hoskms 
bank IS not safe, because a man buya 
farm Implements III "\i\TmsIde or "Nor
folk does not slg'mfJ tha<t our implcj 

men do not keep a full stock, anq 
hoe Th~re are alway1 
be found who hke tq 

scud goods 01' aus,,", er everJt 
au lD "orne way A good plan for HOl;~ 
klns bus1n(,ss men ol'tiLn,) one else IS to 
lIve and let lIve, V\ e liKe to ~ee new 
elJtetprIses come here, hut don't lIke 
to sec them entwed to ~ome here by 
talqk that IS m(>rely done to express a 
little personal hanl fcpllllgS to Invest 
,\ oel'e there IS no chance of a recom-

--~--

Notice pf Probe...to of Will. 
;,tute of Nebl aska. ( ~S 

Wa) De Connty f 
At a BUt;!@D of the County Court held 

at tbe Cl)unty Court> loom in and fur 
saId couoty of Wayne, on t.he 22th day 
of October A. D 1902, 

11188 Aua-lC Plebent, E Hunter, Cou~tY Judge 
VI,! ttl In the matter of John Elmwg, de 

'\~;oeth:~, cea"ed. 
Aeers 00 1'( adwg and fihng th\ petltlOD of 

Phehe A Eimlog pi aqng t.1mt the In 

"'trument filf'd on th~ 21st dq,y of O('to 
, }Qn2, and pUI porting to ~e tbp last 

Wtll lind T1-'Stllrof nt of\l"ald decea'lcd, 

!l weekly newspap'r prlnt
Count), for three succes"lve 

plIOI' to "RId day 0' beafing, 
[!: HUN'l'ER. County Judge. 

[A true eo_I'_' _J_~ __ 

160 al'Hl"', 3 IDlh:'tj lJort.bwest of 
I 120 ncres uncter .. mlt.tvatlOll, bal

III pasture. Good hou",e 16 by 24, 
and well of good watAr, cave, 
14x 16, farm all fenced aDd crOS8-

Will ~ell wlthm next thirty 
6L $40 pe~ acre, $2,500 cash. 

W, L EMBREE, 
Carroll, Nebraska. 

-'--~-

tilr,-Havlng trIed your WhIte 
Tar Syrup, I beheve it to be 

excellent medIcine, and ca9- con801-
tioul\ly recommend it to others--

Wlm. Stevenson, Kingsville Mis 

I, 

Coming! 
Storm Doors and 

dows of 

Phille 
Q)i SOn. 

MAPLE 
SYRUP 

The, best quality of North

ern Wisconsin Buckwheat and 

an ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Canada Sap Maple Syrup are 

now in stock at the Star Gro

cery. To ge~ the best of ev
erything in the grocery line. 

at the right prices go and see 

P. L. Miller & Son. 
Resoh::tlons. 

Whereas, Bra D. C MODtgomery, a 
member of this lodge, nas reachtd tbe 
end of IUc!s] mrnflY aDd ~gDne to tbat 
Celestla.l Lodge above, makes it emin~ 
ently fittln~ that we record our appre~ 
Clation of hIm Therefore be it 

Resolved by Wayne Lodge, No. 118, 
too F .. '[Ihat in the death of uur 
belov('d brother, Rev D C. Montgom
ery! our order has lost more thlJ,./l lit 

memher; a. thorough E!tudent., and a 
of Ot;r pi inClft)le§ as laid down 

I ule ankt gUide as Odd li'ellowB, 
al.Llld today ro(IUI', wI,; the depal~ 

of our bl lovl d nrnthel'. He w.\s 
rckt n dOWJl 1D the dl~chlll'g'e of IllS 

tl\{> or he Phtllp line Islands, by Lhe 
w,ck d whum.lll aod rowatdly band of 
the a~tll'"'8HI, HI hIS etTol t In mdeavol-
109 t) lllCuhJ<lle into the mlDds of th It 
plople til{' glcut if's"!OlJ or humanity aB 
Ia.ugllt hy OUl' ltvlnl! master, educatlng 
their mInds up to the higb standSI'd of 
Clyil1zatlOn aod chrlstlanil:'Yr 

'.rha.} by the death at Bro qp. C. 
Montgomery we have 101:11. a. true and 
faIthful brother, ODe who was ever 
ready to answer the call of the ~tck and 
dl~tl'essed, to give solace and comfort 
to the needy-we ehould take a lesson 
from the lIfe of thIS de1ar: brother and 
learn to cultivate a deeper interest in 
tbe w(>lfare of our b"ethren HIS life 
was a clean oee, that proved tbat he ; 
was 8[1 Odd Fellow ln splrit 'led in 
truth! he wlII ever be missed <> by me~~ 
bel'S ot our 01 der, But he nas K(Joe 
from us and tOday we only f'emembBf 
his vlrtuos,we know he lived a.s a.ll 
(~dd Fellows should, hIS influence \'fas 
felt limon/;{ us aod we mourn for our 
dear departed brother.' Be it lurther 
resolved 

Thll-t. we extend to bls bereaved Wire 
and relallve::; our fraternalsympatby In,J 
thiS, their deep a.fHlction, tha.t a copy 
of these resol utio~s be- deli vered to his 
widow', and that they be published 1a) 

the Wayne paperB and Fraternal. Re-
view. J. G. MINES, l 

HENRY LEY. Com. 
A B JEFFREY, 

The Publlo Llbrar".. 
Row many people of Wayne and sur I 

l'ouDdlng county wOl.l:ld like to have a 
visitor free public library started in W(J.yn{3? 

M15s Weber. ot Milwaukee, is VISlt
l~g bel' brother, }I'ather Weber, of,tbls 
place. 

I-tev. Father Healy has been appoint:
ed p<lstor for thiS parIsh, and expects 
to be 1n Wayne Decemher. 7th, 

Next Sunda,y, November 23, wlll be 
Rally Da.y at the BaptIst Sunday 
scbool and every member of tbe cbul'cb 
iB eSI)ecially urged to be present aed 

I'hat is what. tbe ladies of the Federa~ 
t- on of Cluba are about to do. Bod aU 
who Ilf6 i~reBted -men and women, 
boys and f;tirla.-are requested wattend 
a meeting at the cour1 house, MOl1day 
t'vening, N av. 24 at 7:30 o·clock. A n In~ 
r61'esting progl'am will be given cOllall:lt .. 
lUg of mUBIC, speeches by a number of) 
citizens etr.l. Afterwards, the ladies will 
show you the room which tbe county 
commissiontlfS bave given the use of 
for hbrary purposes aud which the IRd· 
16e have had fitted up. Light relre!5h~ 
ments wUl be served, 8Dd it J8 'hoped 
that each' person wiII bring one or more 
hooks. old or new, to be don8ted~o the 
[Jew library. Immodtately alter this ev· 
eat, t}le oommitttlC' of ladles will pur-, 
ol1a.e b~ol<. wllh Ibe rUDd. wbloh Iljey 

hr1p in the good work ha.ve been collecting t 1l"80me time, and 
MISS Franois Kromholtzt who hQ,s libral'Y will be opq.ned to the public 

b~en Rssistinl( In the millinerv depart- I frae of charge It is bOPBd that enough 
ment at Ahern's 18ft for bel' borne thiS interest will shown, so t.h~t from this 
morning, she bas won many fl'lends small lIeglDniog, a fine ~public libra.ry, 
durlng her rlhort stay who were Of which Wayne ma", be proud, '!VI~llbe 
tq aee her leave ta6 result, and at no dl~tautday. E,ver, 

IThe Wanl e Clr.cle of the Fraternal ooe attel]d the me~ting slid help t~IS 
L~re AssociatIon held a most e8tiefao cause along. 

tory meetlug Jast Friday evening ta~- -'-~""""--;;:~.~.-Jh.i:'.". 
iqg io at tbatt~~:6 0;~:;e;4;e:e:b:~ 

, 'l'hla a[ro!e 



~ .• 

game, amusing- and 

Ghr ~st~~al , 
ratnf:S 
IF~~Ee~: 

I" d'i D"org

, rn 

off~e 
be found a free 

ir"",, __ c:n different kinds. 

GG't Liol1 Coffee and Faoee Ganle 

at Your U'-lIc:t:rs. 

"D. D. D.," the ast:onil.hlinglly 

1/ Wayue Frlday •••. Mrs . .d. 

;

' ed 10· WaYDe Satnrday p. 
amer and wife were Wayne 
oDda, .... Mlss Sarah Da.vis 

from Wayne to ViBlt over 

I 

t1:er shters, the mllllners ... 

ayne, were up trom Wayne to 

[

\ endell Nies, Blain Skeen 

t.llem may be recogniz' d· I t e dance Saturday night .• 
b:ock awa, .-Wausa <1 rown, or Wayne, spent 

, I ~arroll the guest or 
amusing story comes f pm errill., .. Bob Mellor, or 
Late Saturday night a c~r 1, oklng after business in 

crushed stone was 'I~n I He is bulldlng a bouae and 
near tho quarters of" the , of his farms four mil 

The night was dar}( a.nd th~ .1 .•. Alva Roberta, 80:
8
0f 

Jilm ran£e coa)l Word ~rt~, Hving east of tOWD, 
around among tnt sors 0 the Samaritan hospital at 

spe.nt most or Ithe nlg-h~ ridaYt lor the purpoee oJ a surgical 
proviSIOn for thle wi Dter'l peration to remove an abaSisl from 
• 80 dillgentiy ~hat long Ie shoulder. The opera.tion waS suc 

mornlDg thB car was empty, a.od

l 

saful, but Alva will be obli,lled to re 
full of stone. II in undl:)r the DuriO's care for ~ week 

, the Pierce county mur· I' two. The yOUDg man was iojured 
, will ho held in LincolQ until tb1 i 8 fall from a. wagon about a month 

for hanging. He wfl~ brouRht go and haB been ,mng ever ",Inee. 
penitf'nttJir'y yesterday J bl hile his.head wss- alao hurt !!Ievere. 

.Tones of Pier~c couut.y, a D~W I, at the time he has almost reC9vered 
having- been d!Juled the C~[l. r om a.ll bad e:llects in that respeot. 

ed man. Neigenfind (lxhibits nq i:! two older brothers and Dr. lexley 
to (t-lcape, se('rns perfectly in- Ii 'companled him to the hospi~al. ... 

to h~ fate and 8.Sl:el'ts tha.t he ot Goodyear came up with -Mr Prea-
"oon hang tomorrow <~t! 011 t n from Wayne Monday to pai~t 

1::'1. He btt9 recovered from the i tf'rior of the latter's store b+ldlng 
rL'C'civld wball he W,~8 captured)1 0 Ma.in street . .Joe will (later '0 the 

Slat'. eat of the lol·ade with ten th~usllnd 
i Tributle is glad to report thr., o~'d thing to eat.-Carroll IlIde~, 

iss Alice Eltiott il:l improving- as fast Out;! or the most dreadrul aedidents 
'. cn.n be (::q.J\.;t·I,'u.' aft.,'r tll(~ tel'l'ible 0 curing iq, thi:jvicilility flince th, pros. 

I;!hc has gone through. She h; ,'. t publlsber of the Republican 11ocat. 
n·ll·tltling her spct'ch. bu~ as >'! htH·o occured last Fl'iday , 

ail sairl I1j!thing that wHi give any,. out a haH mile front town whereby 
to th[~ lel'l'lble aeci(lent at the ~d" Wendell came very near Ilosing 

Eut tbiH is not to be wood'Jr· ~i8 life. He wa~ goIng to his
l
l home 

at ftH· tht~ suhject It. (,1~,,('fu1It U t d '1 h f 
2tvpirl(c([ <It hoTtle ilt; tho\, feur It too s d. t.~o m es psa an one ml e sort 0 

I

· . 1Vskl'iield, in company with Ne~e AOd~' 
~e!l re!lliza1iOll of tile affair will hav,· t~ '11'son, whoa tb~ Hnes got tanJ[(~d i 
bad effect ou lwr .... A vV'l.vno 111 In ~omo way so that the team staJted 0 
j()",L $~'UO eiuetion day by DOL being hh;e .Iha run and Mr. Wendell tlllnk/ing th~' 

I 

to elil: thl' tlH'n O!l c0un!,y attorflcy·l .. 1 
IrOl'st'ti wurc bt'}ond cODtrol ntt~mpted 

I)'he ],.n:e SIIIll If)~t he(,p\Hi{' ho dId IHI\ \,0 jurnv frnm the waj!(ln und aslbe diD 

h,H't' the ~alld to vut. on ,siman.- W 11,· 11) his right ilio t cl:lu/?ht in th~· spokf.:'l:' 
~hloj Tribl1n~. 01 onE' of the I agar) wheels jhirling 
I Oil ~:d.Ul"flay Nellie ?llIth.."tl, thirtc 'U' llim al'ound nil around a~ fast HS th'\" 

!~·i\'::>I~-~lt~~lal~ll~.:.r \~(r R-~"~f !\~\~~~ini'n~\;"~:~ I~~;~~~ ~ :'~r:~~:.~g ~~r :h~l~~~lc: ~c~: 

I 

(':)fIlI':: l(l 10wn on ['lot on a W<1!!( r in ('fle .\nd,·rson succt'ed\"d in gettIng the 
;l](~"l' :~nd tw\'ntV'HeVC'n l~linlll~~ .. Nill:' t., am ~tlipped but not.. until ufe wag-au 
i III ti(· ... lIJ 1 hat I, II;': t.b of 11lIJO lOll r')\ll I" 1lOX h.d bl.,~[l thrown off, lig1rt'tng OD 

'l.!oilJ~ "()Ill~', \11'. r.Jlt,1vtl :Ind ,I. hi " beg-lolHI!"1 \ll'~hl" down wHhl And(~t' 

pal.y Cambia Is 
typhoid fever. 

SPECIAL-Whipped Cr":m Puffs al 
the Wayne Bakery. , 

Pure Maple Sy~up Bod all kinds of 
pure cake flour at ' RUNDm..~'8. 

For t1'6atmeot of chronic, dlseaae or 
electric treatment gOr Dr. Neiman. 

Dr. J. C. C)a.rk eye pecla.ll~~ will be 
at Wa.yne, Boyd Hot I, Deoember 8th. 

Farmers:-I am Ag ot fo~ the Farm-
Mutual of Lincoln, I : 

II GRAN~ MEARS. 

A barrell or apples may ~a."e you a 
doctor biJl. Rundell has 'em (the 
apples) In ma~y varltlca at.la I b8r~8!n. 

For Sale-Stock ofl milUbery, good 
buetnes8, good location, oPPoBtle post· 
amce. i 

4wk MISS H. WII"KINSON. 

For a bad taste in the m!outn take 
Chamberlain'!!! Stomach and [Liver Tab· 
lets. For sale by Haymond~s Pharm· 
!lcy. , I 

~Hnoe meat in bulk, Pure sweet cid· 
r.;r,'IQuinceB and sweet appl~, Fresh 
:!mbked salmoll, too, at BrookIngs' 
Grocery. I I 

Frank Herondon, o~ Audobon. Iowa, 
IIncle of Mesda.mes R!ate nnd Hufford 
visited for the past iew da.ys at the 
llomes of the latter i this city. 

Mrs. S. I. Wilson I' turned from AI· 
len Friday where sbeihas be~n 
li-fter the m·erchandis busin'l'Ss of Roy 
Wilson during- the Ill. ter'l:! ilJnesB. 

See P. L. Miller & SOD ifor fancy 
Haviland and German chtna ware. 
Their holiday stock wml comprise 
every thing that is deHirSb11 tor useful 
gifts ' 

'J'here are more losses rom high 
wlna than from fire. Torn",do Imur· 
EIooee is cheap. Get a policy 1rom E. H.. 
Su~ber b~fol'e your: prol?ertr is dam
f\ged. 

Tbt' Omaha Daily News is going to 
!llve aoother piano to the m~st popular 

!in NebrHoska The O~aha. Daily 
New! II-onds a paper every ~Ia.y In the 
year, by maU, fOI $1.00; inc~uding Sun· 
d.loY $2.00. J 

1

1m III 1'·\1111' <!ltll~g ,,·jl]) It t.~!tltn ;-I. .. d Lllll<,tl ,.,,,., 1.l[](}(·rrJ(IL;h it, bUL be still hId II 

_"c'..f"","-.o.~~"'-J Ihol'''U 111,"'( i., 1111 f )o,n!~C!"r:,l;(l1l at-unt '.,<1lr1 r,f "the l\nl"t:l anti arter crall'lirlg" 
'it, \11' <!,)\.tllr. ; t ! h is ) (,,'01 d 1,.If! '.\"1 I II ( m umlCl' tt,a wligon box I.c lo')sencd 
I 'I""n (t(lIL11!I'd ,h,·,·v by a w(lll1fl,n of ,l.\~) I h,., t, am from the wagon \~heo the 

Wl:Ionted:-IntoWl!ent ill4n find Wf) 

men (good petlmE:m) to coll~ct. data to 
he u"ed in the complication of 'beir
loom¥ or personal Mi' litsry l~nd ic~wil 
History or the ex·u ion soldiers: per· 
n-anent. and profit ble employment. 
Address S. H. S., 34 C "St., N. W 

I vouch for th~se fcJcts. 
They h~ve been prO\ en to me beyond tl~p. pos!>ibilily of doubt. 

'{'he [ll'f'l)rtl'ntion is bpinl! u .... f'll b\· most of the skin sIJecinli<;ts. It is compounded for 
dl't1g-g1QS ;'011'1.> b\ 1110,1). D. D. (·Oll1P:Ull, 7(l Dearborn Str!:'ct, Chicitf{o. . 

It IS mllll!·ul).\ l·Vl'n general fUUllly lJby~iclan wlw bas taken the troubJe to investigate 
tho \\Of"I, It l~ :l('Coillp)hhmg-.• 

It j~ U<,!'tlllllil\) ("001, County Hosp!lal. Chica>ro. 
I t II !II ('I(·'J r 01T fllll' rara"rtk break In thc ",kltl in from 3 days' to 60 days' time, 
If \ Uti havp a «I,IU ul;,ea"c ViSH t.he above ag-ents arId see proofs that wlH make rou 

n hal)~jt~) !~I~~IO:l:\S~il~l;'f;cription--alreadY made up in sealed bottles-with o.utbeotio la.bel nD 
each. The f.>uuve concern wlllll11 IllaH orders on receipt ot price. 

Washlllgton, D. C. ' !
fll.y:q,d till J'l' ~,rl' f,~w ml't] \,·bo WI uld iIOl'''l':-; a:!ain sta!·t(·d and ran home. 

, COtltr"~I·t IU 11l"[V it T, '- ("(.',.(1 for '!If rill' oceul','(l abollt'ten o'clock 
g-rca.ter part of thp [jj~ianCt1 b (p:itf-1 wat>; immediately hrolJg'ht to 

"LMst yebr an infant c~i1d of minf' 
'.\ b"I·'· the l)o(.'Lor' fl~~i!:lted hy/VI 'lad the oroup In a violent fotm,H ss..\'~ 
l"leul,wood clnt;"IU t,lw w"~ll~ .llt_! 1:: 1.1'John Vol. R'IIl""'r~. 8. Chritltiap 

In the cafiO or the state va l\1aJ( Ilavirlg taken 1~ bUI,I'fll 0 t~ ne 'IJI,·I E\'.\I g·list of }I'lli, y, Mo .• "I gav ... h.· 
~liH leg. 'rhe lell t"H,'z,: a .·1,1 I f d c.:h b > ., C 

hilly The IJel'tLld glorir"s ill tile ~'rit 
and emlflra.nce of this youog- C{ du" 

county girL-Hartington HOl\Lid. 

Spahr and.J A I3aird at J\l,ldl.,:;np wheel wa.s he1"een lile 1[.;ll" Hlid II' ".'W 0!~e8 or am I?"rlSHl a ou!.!t, 
;\1, nddy Uw ddendllnts plt'lld guilty Itell fldr and in a st,Ot't I,imn all dlin~el 

"neC nouJl~~.a.!ld c ¢Led ,,1m t '0 Ii t d th hlld d " 
alld I" eei\·cti !-Jootenlj(>. The e,iml' with if t~'l"e was P1S an e crt-covert· . 
which th.'y werA connected OOCIJ['('(I on j\~~~t ~:~e ifr~JS~.., aml"e~:~Vt:d8! ~1~':!11(: I his rem"dy not only cures croup, but 
the nig-ht of th,' lGLh of last IIlOllt,h \.\h~D given as soon as l;ihe first symp 
wh 'n George Il'ltllles, C(llored, W!\~ t'~let~~~v:ffi~~U;j~.'I t::C"k, his ::a~e:~: toms appear, will preyeot tho at!ack 
fonna in Nw'folk with h~s t,hl'Of'l [t cl.lntalns no opium oror other };llarm. 
baJly cut. Althollgh seriousl\! injut'I'" ?!i~ly :ru~~d and

cl 
he . wa~ ~nt~rnall) ful mbstaoce aod may be given as 

and una?lf1 to SP"lLk 'Hod go""', made ~11~LU~:l:l;a~tly ek~~:~.er ~:, ~~: tak:n: w:~ fiJentiy to a baby as to an adult .• For 

known hlBI c~mpani0ns ~[)d perpetra· Ifds hom8 at ten o'cloCK I Saturda\- "a.le by Raymond'a Pharmacy. 
tO~8 of Ihfl crlmo, and "BIJ.Ird" who WI.l8 lund i" lylug in a cr1t.lcal co~. ~rs. Chaon, wire of A. F. Chaon, liv-
[-\, ilretll'HI on t~0 F.~ F, & 11: V, waf';: with little hope!:lof hIs ~~covery, ing five miles northeast of this city, 
the ~ext morr110g-, Rp'lhr being- trHr'M udell is fortY'oine y\:"lur8 bId 8.lld Ull- pied on Monday of IiJ rig ht'a dlseasl::'. 

to Hllger and arrested the SRme day. , . ., '~'I:'n'sK"I~a"t"to' DUfwS"i,~U,~;l~~~j:aso~aIlSe.dtui:: 
rbe llvitif'DCC against ~hem w s v~'h :.N"els A'Dder~on escaped with a. few ~ 
strong and they ~ere wIse in plea.jl*~ "Ught bruis"'r} but nothing ~eriou8. da.y night io regard to the ca.?e, aod HoII 
g-uiltyand throwlI:tg themselvA'l on ~he Thil' (Friday) morning Mil'. Wendell human hands could do to aid the 

:e:~~' c~:,\trh~3e :!:ful:·~tsat~~)a:it;l;l~:~e~~ll~;; i~ still alive but he Is gradu'ally geltln~ ~~~lw~~Sdd~=:, l~~~ i;a~::~' ~~mOf t~li~ 
tlo 2Teat bodily harm and Wil"- Sf'f]- weaker, thp)'e appea.riog to be DO hopIS ea.rth to the great neyond a.t:: the time 
teTlcPcl to two ,Vt':\I'S lind .. ix month~ ill If hi .. l,eCOVery.-Wskefie1d B.epubli· rnentioDed. '.rhe h:ldy wae bne hIghly 
the JlPnitentiary. Baird pleu,rl gull'!~' ,'an. 'r"spect'ed bp all who bad ,the pleasurt> 
to plait! aS~lUn1t and was assessl·d a fin!'::. "Mrs. S. White," sboplider, got ' of knowIng her 'and her: death is a 
of $tiO. 11~~lSilY and returned ~o hJr home at ~r€'at shock to hf~r sorrowing friends 

A farmr:r living ncar OalhOl.I n, irol I on Cit, Nebraska. wIth qer husband who extend their hearUelt ssmpathy 

Wa"lhil)~~t()n Cdunty, .rli!'co~(~red in I ~~:~e,l:~~S.m;:ii:,~~". ;:aib~=mdeevISel:~:. 10 the family and relatives in their sa.d 
pli"ture .,t.l'lp near blS rf'sldenc() un ~., . b(~reavement.- . i 
within flO yards of two public hiO"hwa',s,' ;:JElllm 1~a.ttlson .and that lIoDOR loste&d The Gold Medal conteMt held at 
the remains of a man, 'rh~ Rcpub\j~ of Mal'tlDsburg 18 bel' home town. In BaptLst church last ev~nilng was a 

~ Cllll oi Blair thus 'dc,;cribas tho scene: the police court she plead,ed u gutlty" grand succesS in every se~se of tht 

W~::'~::rE..3.'-F~~R<'~ ··"r,E~=E~· "'T'·· -;)O~~~S~T·" lE:3t::o-.. C~K···M,~M' - E=~=!'" -~~ ;~Ttt;;'~"::::hw::dl~i,n;;,~n,.~g~:t~~d~OI~: ~if~:eudc~:;~:~,::=S~..lvU.~!: O;~~: :oO:!st"~~~~o~Ut~::;O~·;;d~·:~re ~~: 
Ii 38 calibre revolver with cal.trldges in goods stolen was $2i.80, but that De.- iD number as follows; Etflel Edgerton, 
five chambers a_d one empty. They vidson Bros, compa.ny badJ very kindl,)' Maude Cook, Ona Albee, M~s. Grac.-

agreed to place the value at $20 so tha.t H kl d M D KI II 

I~ I judged that the man was at least forty ~ aw ns lion r8, ' ng ern. 
k B I '! l,he cbarj!e of petty taree y. mi~bt be ~'Tb FI t ~ ttl "I.lt "b M 

M,:I, EV 1\ ;sill :lslt BNbyn oeEo.wRa:d

B
11auIl E

to CO, S~::;~'o~~~r:~~~\K:~:ki~=l.s ;:~~ ~~!:r~:~d!:~t~~~I';: o;~:~~rt~a,~:;;., :'·~:I::~~~~~;~:~i:£ !~Yr~tej~dii: I~ I ~ 1 st.ripeq pants and CODR're6S shoes. was the brier sentence. Although the the medaillwarded accordingly. How 

~ 
);f, his pocket were five German police had evidently promised not to ever a.ll of the numbers were R'ood and 

(H t1nnt h Om.th.t, and g"E.'t [L wPlg'ht bo k W~!, lour Amel'lcan Cent:> and five No. 38 devullle the secr:et of 1'1l-s. Mattison's It was no· easy matter .to a.rrive at a 

1 1 f \ /)0 I real name, inquiry at Po,~ca -developed docls,·on. M-s H.-klns sto' od second 

~ 
",IH m~ll {et repo1't 01' t 1e WInter. W,! cal'lrldge~. aho the card of some liquor L .., 

on which \Vat; written the Dame of Hen the information. Some papers that with her IID~fene.e of the DruDkaird" 
I ry Tutk·e. Tho concluded the man bl~d "be had carelessly dro~J.!ed ,furnished The mus;c waS good 'Bod the Hamall 

~ N/\ME.. . ........ ~ ... I '["'1 shot bimself through the ·bp,sd, but the the clew. It forther ~evelopes the:t boy" recitations ~yMeilsrs'. E. B. 
W t->kull conld not be found. After saving Mrs. Mattison'lI capabllities a.re not Horace Theoba.ld, A. R. Davis and D 

COnfill€,1 d Lo shopllftio.J line., Sbe is I ~ d' I 

~ P 0 ~lUcll. thi[)~8 as might lead to' ldeatflcil' f'I K. HerD wet'e interest nil an a.mus nit· 

~, u 8lh~cial articles and Iistories for ~Ie. a very cretita .. ble.~ne and those 

one of tile most prosperous 

Our business has 

reason to expect and we now en

m,ajority ,of the citizens of 

we are thankful. We have be'en 

we are ,thankful. ,We are 

are 

underwear and they have good 

thankful, they are enjoying good health 

sufferiug frojn , rheu~atism., A great many 

to be tba~Jtful it for no other reason than the 

now enjoy life, having bought clothing of us 

shoes that do not hurt their feet, and Staley 

nnde:rwea.I~lltlIat keeps th~m warm and well, 'and all at satis, 

ble~sings 

the clean I: 

" 

, There are still some people that have not 

comforts of :wearing our clothing, but we hope 

other rea~ons for being thankful, and we , 
another Th'!nksgiving the]O will conclude to 

, land enjoy life. Let us all be 

we are aliv~, 
our neighbqrs have treated us well, 

our wives h~ve not asked for a djvorce, 
, 

we have nOf ha.d to go to war, 

the 2 J(lhns' clothing store iB, locat~d ih 

they set! ationelprice, 

they sell cheaper than other stores, 

they sell Staley underwear, 

God in his ±nercy ha~ blessed us with good 

us a, free and happv people. 

.man should ~ash his neck and ears on Thanks

and pution Staley underwear, clean shirt, 

clean colla~, clean suit, bright new necktie, 

shoes and finish up with a good hat, and put 

being thankful to God and man for the many 

are enjoying., If you find yon do ~ot have all 
, . , 

you need remember we can supply your 

needs and "we will do it f.or less moltey than anyone else. 

':e are th~~kfUI tO,all That fo~ the ~ind treat~ent we have 

received ~uring the pa1t year, and If we have made any 

mistakes .J.e thank you ito come in and we will gladly' cor-

rect them! i 
!I r!i'!i'!i'!i'!i'!i'!i' 

We Cllrry 'be flne8t and lar&"el' Une of 
candles In the city. We have tb.!3 ex
clusive sale in Wayne at WoodwAfdI 

st ..... " 
Vn.cI.rw.~ 

pure cream 'atry, made by exper\ oaD~ ........ 
dy makera. We receive It eyery week. .. 
Made in all fM.vora. Ple",e DOUce our 
display windows. Our line of bakery 
,,"oods received fresb every morolnr. 
Our home made bread 111 a winner We 
lell full pound110avell. Ice cream aDd 
oyster. ah'.1' aD hand. ~

; .. .. , .... _ ..... 1

1 

~'" 'f,i,U,,'nl ,~h",e body WllS buried whet'o it w~s :laid to be a talented wri1er and pena The ectertainment w 8, on the 

WHAT FEEDi,ING ......... _ ~,",','.,' pH-pelS. After the smooth who Deglected to be p.re&ent missed a 
Ii H!~ cometh up liko s;hoplifLet' hud r~'a.1ized ,that her attempt ra.re, treat iDdeed.' IIL_L~ ________ .:::::::::::::::::'~. M !,It'pt.h f'aIr, tbe race busted. His fr·ie.nds t fl'D Id R 'd t t 

b~x:;,,::~~,;:~~~~t'~i_':'~~;~~~;;~';£~~~:;;~i~'~~~..,,:~J ~I'\' :~'::\,~\1,'71k~o:e:0l::d"n~t~~~~,:~;~ :;~~~~:~~k:;~e~~~~i~:~~"!£a::~::~~ Mf'~~.~~~:~II~:~~::h~!~ll%i,Olcl~;: 
• PIC t~I~l'tlr hi~'n. He srnileth upon send for her husband, i The chief called gave a. party at. the Ahern home last 

- 1- - - - l •• ~- -----I .------ lItU.ukind Hod sloppeth oveljl with him up over the poone. Bright and eveDing in honor of Rev. Fa.ther Web 
Public Librar,Y Meeting. mol'. He kisseth the (lbll~ren early yesterday morn~ng. the husband er, who will leave the city Monday~ af· 

I 
I II b b' I b ' ter having been (lQstor here for a little 
I sea el'E::.t IS m ero es a.mong the of the shoplifting literary woman r'r-, J b b H I.' I h I over 8 year. Progressive higb~6ve was 

("lI!!·1 [1011"" [-hl', Nov~mber 21), at 7:30 p. m. All are co dially invited, oocent a. ea. e p,rlvate y C (!wetjh rived. He is a mild, ~b&rmle8S looki g " 
AfiIJ). I.ILI:" rueetinglthA Library room will be,open. a. clove when he meeteth a., pJeacher, man~with little brow side whiske s. the chief amusement, the prize being 

"1J' • d h h . h h I awarded to Miss Mamie Moran. , Re~ 
I aD as e conver8e~ Wl~, im, he The Ichief ushered h~m into the pr~8- freshmente were served Ila.te in 
We hope to see you all standeth to the ]eewtlrd and curbetb encelof niswlfe. Thaofflcer's were ex· 
fvith your frieDd a.t the COUl't House Hall. his breath as with alstrong bit, : ~ pectAng ao affect.iog ~ceoe. With the hour of 

r
we111 htlVe mu!:'ic and ape;:Lking toO, roeth home late at night to hi8~";e~ m~ lory of Mrs' lMattison.Wbite's 

\lst to show what good literature wiU do, wife with a beery breath and cold fee. ch ice of l~tarst~re, '1Two KiI!ses" and 
hen pl'operly useG! to ~8ke UB less blue. He rlseth up betimes ana biketh forth .. Fatal Dower," they were lookiog 

he library Is started f01' ~ll. wi!~out his breakfast saying I HI goeth fo ward to the speCla.~e of ~e1im clasped 
Tis the need 9f our town' ~hB.t makes us' to a man." The dead~e&t Ueth in W8.~t to the bosom ot his apouse, tears at re-

ek you a book toglve us a.a you enter the dO~ , aDd pulleth his Itlg I to the queen's pe tance flowing fre~ly and promi~e8 
t you WIsh you can give qlllny more.' taste. He' nalletb Itt Ue, II b':Jfore of alarm to burn. ~ut the meetiDR' 
,I the election he rUD.oeth w "\"ery ordinary. 'I After .talking it 

~f you "Can't co . eta o?r ~eetinK' th&tev~nlng! please send th bqolr anyway, He giveth U,?earU:y t1:be I all over, Mrs. Matt~sqD w~lked ioto the 
FolloNlng ia t)1e rOg~alil: ,~i contributetb ·\0 the r co rt room Bnd pletUled ''',,"ullty'' aDd 

." I barn was burned. he re eived. her flne. 'lihen Husband BEr 
Prayer ......... ~ .. :., ~ ................... + _ ... , ........... Rev Peter Blr~ll keg hither and a', 11 Btartedo~t on aaktrmieb lot m.oDey 

~~::i~~b:r,~,~:r,~~~::: ;:::-:::: ::::::::.:::::::,'::~:: ~::::.::::: :: ....•.• :. :: •. ~;~:r: ~~! 11e yeildeth up hiB W lIe Mrs. Matt;t.o~ kep~.·vi,ll with 
Why t.he Young /. eople or WaYDe need a Public Library? ....•... Judge Moses pearant alacrity, th matl'on, Mattison communicated 
Music:... . . . . . . .... .... .... .... .... .. .• .... .... . . . .. . . ..... . . . . ale Quartette :;:s::ha!:Ck to w the bank at por WDere he baa 
Tne Public Llbr ry and the Publio SOhool,' .•••.......••... ~... rof Soodgrass himself a so EO ~ODeYT'b,.nd bll aUld bMe PI'OdSeluce

l 
d 

Literature and to e ,People ................ 1 ......................... Prot. Gregg t e COlD. en e aD rtJ. m 
Wh.tlsa Libra y?: .................... ,'J ........... : ..... Re .C.E. Welden H~rald'~. altlSon, 01 Pon ... Bl&r!.ed out '" 

, , 'I ' Kin Manning was in II tber In lb. direct 01 \be ... Unll 

I I By Orlier o~ day,,! .. Mr.. Ike &!den .~n • .,slouE Cllyl J~\I1'IIa1. 

'r I, I' l II : 
, ", ,,", j : , : ,,. 1 fl _ I 

HE iSURES-T 
AY~ 

: I 
To knpw what's -what in Rub' 

ber GOods, is to get the Ly

coming on Candee DOW being 

sold br F, O.Da~ & Co. 
overer+S of all descriptions, 

Snag-Proof iRubber ,boots; 

Half-so.eing· andre~ 
ra.1iee. 

) 



WAYNE, NEBltASKA 

GIBSON & LEWIS, Pubhshers 

.A. WFUL EXPERIENCE 

SURVIVORS OF ELlN~AMITEl 

SUFFERED TERRIBLy 
j . 

~hey Spent Several nnys on a Small 
Raft, with Only Two Apples 1'or 

Food-Three Men Died froIn Drmk .. 

ing Salt Water 

LUMBERMEN WORRIED 

Ganadlll.n8 Fear Upprisnls for J m .. 
bara:n on Pulp "ood 

'Ioronto Ont (; ttlndlfill lnmhrrnH'n 
1\ ho Ill'£' In tOllch with ~ hat IS gomg 011 
fit "HRhmJ!ton gil I 1Il CnllldUlll goVE'W 
ment cIt"des nre nlnrmC'd 0\ cr the rnmor 
that n duty of $4 per 1 000 fl'et will be 
laid (n Cnnndum sllwed Inmhe>r entclIll,l; 
the (llllted S,tab?s It IS smd that the 
meUf-lU\<> If.! mtpnded fiR It r('pns 11 for 
the ndlOu of the provllH'111 gO\ Clllmf'lltif 
Df OutnrlO and Qtwhpc m phI( 1IIg" an em 
ullrgo on the export of Jlulp "ood 

Unprecedented Demcmstrnl ion 
~hnnghfH Tilt fmlNnl of I I t T\.nn 

'( tbl f 11llOIl~ VI PTJl), of Nnnlull '\\l'Hh 
took 1 lace 1II 11 v at 1'0; lllkw ,,!tf! the 

cc.a::H lll..-for nn(lrcc('t1elltcd thtlOnst! 1 
tlOU~ f rospcct on the pnrt of tIl(> fOI(>I(:n 
NiJl(>"'!utltlV(>S In the elty 'Ill(> flllHltl1 
cd'rt ~( was of grC'ut Icn/!'th and til(' 01 
t'ijql 1(!4 by eomm mil of the d) 'fig-PI pm 
111'( >;"1 "ere carrll'd out ,\ lth III I (rlU! 
rJ II P 

"\ olcantc Eruption IncreosioK' 
nO! Jt> I he- f'ruptlOh or the l'oICUM 

~tlolllboh J!,j IUtttnmng III Hotence and IH 
UN tll1])umcd l: Y "hocks ot' E'lH'thqnnllo 
Hud ~ IlrmmA' df'toDutum!'! Ashes thrO'\l1 
ollt of the volcano Rre t'nl1lug on bOlltA 
ont Itt MC'R 

Pretender 18 Captured 
') nugfi rs ~Iorocco According "to a 

rPllOt:t which haB reached here from Fez 
th{ tmperinl treJOti"ii\ bn'Ve succe€'ded in 
captt(fmg the pretender to the throne 
It ur~portoo that the sultaD. Ilt the hend 11<[.~.h;;IL;;P';;-iIf2,n~"gll" 

~: :~~rmJe ~~~::8 ~:~u;~~w~r:;! 
ntirl~1r of the Bubyle tnbesmen at 7~m 
burs 
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rroubte of Coni Minerlil and Operato", 
Gets au Air111a;-Prelludent KitchcU 

-Make. an ExbaustIVc Statement 0' 
Condit:ioDIl in the Antbraclte Region .. 

The comnl1SI:1I11 np[lQmtl'!d by Prc!Il 
dent Hoosevelt 0 Ul:lntrutc the differ 
ences c:x;ustlllg b h' e II t e untlulI.ate 
mlUe worklrs nnd thcJr cmployers lill(ltly 
besan the hertrlu$ of the 11111 r~ 81 h: of 
the Case at Scranton Pn. ) 

"V hen the C()mmISSI~n OlH~n( d Its Be!! 
sion the only e'ldencc before .1t "US the 
prc!unlUury 8tntlhlleut of Mr Mitchell 
and the reph(s dereto of 'lh( opcr9.tors 

1\:h ~:litchell 111 au exhllustlve state 
ml!ut b{!fore the nrbltcul wade It d ur 
that he '" QnId lU81St ou full rc ugDitlOlt 
of the Umted Mllle \Vorkers org Ull'l':a 
tion He gnvo R powerful dcscrll tl)J1 of 
tIle life of a tmuer pictmmg the hll~ lrd 
OUB risks he was sublet;:t to und the fatlll 

~~~a!~s~; h;;h:e~l~sJ~n~l~:~p n~l~~ 
owners never has been more stl'ollgly 
pa.1nted Downright dlshoncsty 18 ~baJ:g 
ed lD their met} od of lDel I'aSl11g tonuage, 
whIle paymg forbthe standard ton 'Ihl.l 

~8~:8~b~~t~~~t :~~~~et~oll~~l:r I~ t~~:~b 
to the refusal of the l'1ulrouds and min 
in&' corporatlous to recogmze these organ 
izattons, while deal ng uoflur1y ''11th the 
individual Ilypocrlsy 18 the charge lev: 

against the chum that the b~tumin 
ous owners and the anthraCIte ruen nro 
in competttlQn Child v; ork 10 the brellk~ 
era and the tallure of cducatlon to reach 
the minera chIldren IS deplored The: 
standard of hVIng is the test of clvlbza 
tion according to the UDiOl\ lender Tlj.'"t 
standard ml1!~t be rlUsed at the mlUC8 

1\11' Mitchell prefaced Ius statem t 
'" ith the hope that the comnussiou 

would succecd iO cfltabhshmg a rellltIon 
8hip bctween the O[ eratotS nnd the rpm 
era that will msure pence and stabihty 
in the lUdul:\~ry for nn mdehlllt(l period ' ! 
He reCited the call1u's 'W hleh led up to ~ I 
snake and then took up the questl,9 
wagel 

Tells ofCondltions\ 
• Of the 147000 men and boys emplov 

cd he stud Gi 072 or about 18 tel 
cent are employed OIl contract or p)(~ce 
work the remallllllg 83 000 bemg emvloy 

b; the hour day week or month Of 
64 072 contract men 378M arc mm 

ers and 26 268 are rome laborers 
BearlOg qn the wage questlOn>- he !:>poke 

qf the miller fI hfe He 18 engllJ;"cd ID 

a more dan~erouJ!l work than employment 
111 a,ny other Important mdustry In the 
world Mdre men are killed euch day Gb 
an average tw 0 persons glvtng up their 
Uves to producf coal If the lUlller (IS 
capes death or InJury he cahuot escape 
the deadly rumera asthmn Scarcely tli 

:mi~wor~~m~:'~;~ ~~o ;~~~kno~ ~~~~d:r 
Imoke foul Ulr muny of them in water 
the fE'Bult is s\.lch that rc putllble lUsur 
anc:e compnlll~s win not Issue pohcles on 
their hves 

Yet these men rC~Cl"e leRs "nges nn 
nually than nre received by men perform 

preclseb similar work III other tield!:&, 
more favorable and less hazardol1s 

m the bitummous (onl 
SI her gold copper ond 

Ulstnnccd 
20 l)er cent n.sked ?ttr 

v; ould not be sutH. 
m~lUrance policy of 

aud chtldren 
that the elgbt 

was the standard in 
and lU aU the 

Kansas M!8Suud. 
-O'-CO-CC' ,- Ohto, M.ichlgan 

western Pennsyl 
Territory A pe

more coal 18 mined 
than formerl, I)roduc

work D day 
of paying the 

to tonnage, Mr. 
nn honest sys

could be no con 
ooal..". the car 

from 2 740 to 8,190 
really eOI1Sist8 of! 

srud 'is a l1asrant 
have been mnde larger, 

required, and yet thero 
DO correspondmg mcrease paid 

per car or per ton 
The plan of the mme owners lD docking 

000 to 1,000 pounds a car, on the pretense 
that the mmers loaded Impun~ WIlb:I 
bitterly commented on. It is pUDwhlllg 
the nuner t" Ice for the Bame off-euse," 
said the spenket" 

Commg to -the recogtutton of the mm 
era umon the preSident grew elbQil8nt. 

We demand recogtl1tlOn be said, ' be-
CRuse we know that permanent pence 
and friendly relations cnn be best main 
tamed through 8 trade agreement with 
the organizatIOn which our peopJe hav.e. 
elected to jom Fully. 90 [Jer cent of the 
employes of dIe anthraCite coal mines 
nre members of it from choice, they de
SIre to retllID th-elr membership lD it. :It 
was the United Mine Workers of Arner 
len that conferred "ith the President of 
the United Stntes In relntion to the -811b 
mUlsion of the issues 1m olved in the cual 
strike to thiS commisefon it wae the 
United Mine Workers of America tbat 
was requested by the President to c.>nd 
the strike it wos the Umted 1\111\8 Work· 

of America that declared the stnih 
at an end It wos the Uruted Mine WOl!k 
en that sent the man back to work a;nd 
It is the UUlted MlDe Workt>rs of .Amq,r 
Jel). tbst pledged to accept the award of 
this comm_'_'S_IO_D_' ___ _ 

RUL.ED B'iI OUTL.AWS. 
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$Ii'\ THE' $Ii' , ' 

w ~~! !~~~COMP 
I
, WINDOW GLASS. I 

' PAINTS AND OILS. I: 

PATENT MEDle~NES. 

I
, "', HOT WATER BOTTLES. 

rANCY TOILET CASES. , I 1 

I COLLAR AND cVrF BOXES. i ' 
INECKTIE BOXES. I 1 

~
RrVMES AND SOAPS. I 

~ RMAN DYSPEPSIA TABLETS. 25 C::~NTS. 
CO N HVSKERS' LOT~ON. 15 AND :15 C~"'TS. 

~~-t---- I, 
oyd Annex, Telephone ~9. 

I I I 

~ I I 

Kitr.:hen 
I.ftl. Ecoaomr. 

1I •• lth Economr. 
I 8.cll Economr; 
I Tim. 

j 
, 

Perfume~' 
We have now on display a lit
tle bit tbe finest ~ine of per
i"IIIUO ever placed! ,on sale in 
Wayne. 

Holiday 
Package$~ 

A very complete.] Hne of the 

;:~:: ;:~lf~~~b:1001~e:t~ortsj'~ 
$7.50. We hav~ ~ome~bing 
new in a satchetl pl\ockag{J, a 
novelty. 1 

Raymon~'si 
Drug Stqre~ 

them. I \ 
When you reel dull after eating_ 
Wben you bav~ no appetite. 
When you ha.~ a bod taste In tb. 

mouth. I 
When your Ii~er is torpid. 
When your bqwe18 are cODstipated. 
When you have a. headache. 
When you fo* billou8. 
They will i prove your appetit.e, 

and tov gorate your stomach 
and regulate l'~ur liver ~nd bowels. 
For ,sale by Ray~o~d's Pharmacy. 

J'Urn.ped of' Dr.. Ten Penny 
INaU. 

The lit.tle ddughter of Mr. J. N. 
Powell jumped I on lin' inverted rake 
made of ten pe~DY DaUB, and thrust one 
Dail ~ntirely tbjrough h'j6r foot and & 
secOfld one-half way tllrough. Cbam
berlain's Pain ~alm wa! promptly ap
pHed and five finut€S ater the pain 
boo disa.ppeart'd and np more BufIElr .. 
tng was expe~ienced. ~n three days 
tbe child wa~ wee.rihk her shoe as 
usual and wlthlabsolutety nodisoomfort. 
Mr. Powell is Iu. well, known merchant 
01 F~l'kland, II Va. Pain Balm 13 nn 
8ntilil~ptic andl heals suc" inj1;lrlos witb
out maturatio~ and in. one third the 
time requiredl by the usual treat~en.t 

For sa.le by R ymond'8 !Pharmaoy. 

A Me..aa, loe Thirty Yea .. e 
I I Old. 

Th~ ChristEas (DecelD.oer) numbE"f 
o~ TH;E DELI EATOR is also tbe Thirt 
letb ~\.nl)iver ary Number. 

To 40 justi e to this number, wbich 
for bea.uty and utility touches the high
est mark, it would be DecesSllry to 
print ~be eoute lilll of coo tents. It ill 
sufficient to B at'3 tha.t in h, the best 
modern write s and artists are general~ 
l'y rf'presented. Tbe book contains 
over 230 page~, with 34 full; page illus
trations, of which 20 are in two or 
mm·s colors. :The ma~Di!'ude of tbis 
December numberfro!' which 728 tOns 
of paper and SIX tOns or ink have been 
ust'd, may be Ulldc!'stood fl'om tbe fact 
thHt 31 pressf'~ rU[lning 14..fDurs a day, 
haVe been rtquired to ~nt it; the 
binding a.lone of the edition of 915.000 
.::opieB re~r(lsenting over 'W,OOO,OOO 
sections which hud to be gathered in
dividually by human hRnds. 

UlnQurab,le" Heart Disease 
Soon. Cured. 

By the Grea.t Cbica~o i':lpecialist in 
treatiog we'a]{ and discused hearts, 
Franklin Mll~s. M. D., J.L. B. , 

WEt send $2.50 worth o~ his persoDal 
treatment free as a trial. 

'1'0 demonstrate the unusual c rative 
powers of his new and complete peclal 
treatments by mail lor beart sea ... e, 
short breath., pain in the side, ppres
sian in the c~e8t! irregular ee, pal
pitation, smothering _ 8, puffing o~ 
the ankles or l dropsy, Dr. Miles will 
send $2.50 wdrth free 86 a trial, to aU 
who mention,this paper. ' 

His treat~ents are the result of 
twent.y~.five )'flars of careful study, ex
tensive re8ea~cb. anA rema.'kable ex· 
perien~e in treating the va~ious ail
ments df the beart, stomach, and nerves 
which so oft~n complicate each CBoSS. 

So astonf~hing are the results of his 
complete SWl,iOtl treatments tha~ b? 
does not hesi ate to oller all persons a. 
trial free. 

Nothing c uld be more liberal. Few 
p~sicians h]ve such confidence in their 
remedies. here is DO reason why 
aU afflicted ereans should not ava.il 
themseives 0 this exceedtngly liberal 
offer, a~ theyl ma.y never have another 
such opportunity. No death comes as 
8uddeoly as ~ha.t from heart Disease. 

Mrs. A. Kr;'onck, of Huntington, Ind, 
was cured after thirty physicians faUedj 
Mrs. Flora Graetor, of Bristolville, 0., 
after twenty-two; Jas. R. Waite, the 
noted actor, after a score had pronouDc, 

him Mrs. Frank Smith, 
leadini physicians 

, Mra. Julius Keisler, ' __________ + _________ -! :' Parker, after sixteen 
- I failed. I 

:==========~==::===~==~===::::~ A tbopBan~ references to, and te8tl-Imonialslfrom.,BisboP8, Cleryman, Bank-
, Farmers,' and their wives will be 

C. O. FIS 
the l.mberman; inVtter' the prospdctive builder 
Whfim you build you w nt gOOd mat.arlal. you 
want to buy k. right. ' 

FINE, DRY BUILDING 
always at your command is B object fQ(' you to 
to inspect our stock, get our prices and note tha.t 
th~ best buildings otthe season. 

Red cedar fence posts and ancbor posts that 

W. E . .Brown. Pres. P. L; Miller t Vice Pres. fI, F, 

Wayne National Banik 
CAPITAL, eiiO,OOO, SURPLUS, AND UNDIVIDED PROFITJ, 110,000, 

Foreign drafts and steamship tiokets Bold. \ MODey at lowest rltes on cattle 
or other 2000 seourities. Interest paid 00 time depQlf,t deposits. 

First and second mortgage loaDS:. bought or negotrated. 

---- I I ' 

~HOMEMAD~~ 

•• BR.EAp •• 
Once ~Trlecl 
yo~ Will 

Neveal- Buy 

.1 

upon request. 
I Send ~t onbe for free examtnation 
blanks, bam hIets and free treatmpnt 
before it is t 0 late. Address li'rankltn 
Miles, M. D. LL I B, 203 to 209, Stata 
Street, Chic go, Ill. 

: Wh.y PlY Docto ... • BUI.7 
I ' 

'I Inexpensiv and never ramol!' in its 
II wonderfully ~uick and sure results will 
,lDfallibly cure. Cascarine iii the reme
I dy endorsed by thousands of tbose who 
! have been SUFel'drS from constlp~tion, 
'indIgestion, I racking headacbes and 
lame :ba.cks, patarrh qf the stomclO~, 

ftQ,tul~ncy, DtrvoUB d.yspepsta~ dr?psy 
of th~ abdom,en and all diseasAs of the 
stowach, liv~r, kidne:ys and bowels. 
If Y0':l are 8~lcted with Bny of these 
ailments, take Cascarine. It w11I oure 
you. You w'm aee the eiJeets of one 
bottle. No matter how obstinate or 
long st~DdlD'f your trouble has beeu. 
Caecariue 11 qulckl,. cure you, It 
~ets at the oot of the trouble and 
qulck.ly:puts the liver, kidneyS', sto
mach arid bo els into a healtby etate, 
and unl~ss th a is done your atlmente 
will nev~r Ie ve you, but wUl rather 
iDcreas~ the diminish. We bav-e yet 
to knowl of 0 e ca.!:le, DO matter how 
strong II hoI it had taken upon the 
sutJerer~ wh ch Cascarine failed 
cure. lit iii recommended and used' by 
'3ome,or I tb"e coost eminent an.d BUOCesS
ful specJ:al1etB or todtly, 

Get rId of t,hat fetid breath; ge\ rId 
of that ~pUUng beadaabe; that deprelJoo 
slon 9f the spirits; tbat tna.bll!ty to 
Bleep: ar.inlghtj that belobtn, of' w:tnd 
aft.er, eattng; tkat pain lo.your 
dlzzlne •• In your bead. They, 
v .... l.h you will quickly 
"e11tt' aBe C.oarlDe. 

drugaP"et; prtoe 
lee, aDd 

~~~~~~=c=H:;~~~~ 

Allow me to say 8.: fEi~ 
praise of Cha.mberlain's,Cough 
I baq B very severe cough and 
feared I would get pneulnonia, but 
takin~ the second dose of.thisw,edtome 
I felt ~tter, three bott!es of !It CUl'e~ 
and tbe paiDs in my ch st disappeared 
entirety. I am most re peotfully yolurs 
or health, RALPH S MEYERS, 648 
Thirty seventh St., W eeliDg', W, Va. 
For sale by Raymond's h81'0080y.! 

Th.oclore Ro~ ..... 1t o~ 
"Th.e Pre.I~.noy.'" 

Before his nomtnatloh ror the Vice
Presidenoy Theodore ~oosevelt wrote 
expressly fol' THE YOtfTH'S COMPAN~ 
ION an article on "The Presidenoy." 
It wll\I,b. pubU.h,.d In fbe number lof 
November 6th, this being one of 
remaining weekly IB8ue~ of 1902 
free free from the 
every new subscriber at once 

75 for THE COMPANION'S 1908 "V"o~· 
ume. When this &~ticle on "The 
Preilidenoy" no 9~e could have foreseen 

dreamed that its a~tber would s6 
soon be oalled upon t,o take up tl:;le 
duties of the great office .. , For this 
reason alone what Mr. Roosevelt has to 
say posses extraord~nary interest, a~~ 
will be eagerly awa te~ by persona j:Of 
all shades ot po itoical oplnion. A 
twenty-eight page pr~sJjectu's of t~e 
1903 volume of THE YOUTH'S COMPAjN& 
ION and sample copIes aent free to bfY 
addre8i1. : I 

THE YOUTH'S C9M~ANION, 
144 Berkeley St., Boeton, Matis. 

Notloe to Creditor •• 

State of Nebrabka, f I .. , 
Wayne County. 

At a sessIon of the Ceunty Court hrld 
at the County (ourtrolom in Wayne, in 
said couoLy, on the 10th day or 0lto
ber, A, D, 1902, 

Present, E. Hunter. County Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of John 

Elming deceased.~ { 
WHEHAS, letters of Admlni'strailon 

have his day bt-en granted to Pbebe 
A. ElmilJg 8S Administratrix of the 
t state of .John Elming deceal'ed, it is 
hereby ordered tha.t creoitors be' allow· 
ed six months to pl'eB~nt tbeir claims 
aj!alust Jaid esta;te fori Rdjustment and 
allowance. and that f'ald Administratrix 
be allo ..... ed twelve months to settle up 
said t'8~ate from the 10th day of Octo
t\.r, A, D, 1902, 

It is further ordered that notice be 
given to tbe creditors:of <laid e~tate to 

Clear, pure ice 
meadow lake, ,.,.,."", 
part of town.· 
ly attended to. 

appe'r.efore me Rt t~e County Court 1---------4.:....---1 
room of said coun ty OD the 10~h. day of 
Novemh~r 1902, on tbe lOth day 01 Jan
uary 1903, and on the lOth day of April 
1903, at ]0 o'clock in! the fore[IOOtl of 
each day, by publication in tbe WAYNE 

REPUBLICAN, a newspaper published 
in said county, for four wee~s ~ucces
sively prior to the 10th day oftNovem
bel' 1902. 

E. RuntJer, 
[SEAL] ___ --C-ounty Judge. 

Vnlverslty News LeUer. 
Dr. E E. Blackman .of the Histori

cal Department has just received an 
unusually large spear i ~ead from Dr. 
Palmer, of Blair, Nebt; It was found 
Washington county #' y Dr.. Palmer 
several years ago and I eBsures sixteen 
inehes in length and f ,ur and one-half 
inches across. :' 

Mr. A.,E. Sheldon, dhairmaa of the 
Programl Committee for the St&te His
torical Sl!)ciety, which holds its annual 
meeting ~ext Januar~1 is busily eilgag
ed in aorranging t.he rogram for the 
session. : Las t year the general topic 
was on UEarly Ranro~ds in Nebrask'a." 
The subject chosen fO~1 this session is 
HOld Stea.mboat or Traffio on the Miss
ouri." 

Some ~f the advaJbed students in 
bot.any fpund some I~I cards reoobtly 
wbich were printed el ht years ago on 
the occas~on of the ce bratlon of the 
Quarter Cente'nnial of ,the· University. 
These .set forth the f4Uities In th~ de" 
departmlnt at that ti~e. and the con
trast is striktng. 'I1ten there were 
about for. y-four comp und microscopes, 
now ther are eighty; then the herbal'" 
iUF contf..ned forty I houso.nd plants, 
now abou ont;, hundr~d thousand j then 
th'ere w re tbirthY-S~ven periodicals 
t&~en in the depar~ment, DOW the 
number Is doubled; then tber", were ten 
Hnes of bptantCo.l stu4y, now t~er~ , are 
forty opep to studentls, then there were 
sixt,. students doing' botanical ,wor;tr. 
now tber~ are tbree tim'es that number. 

On November 10th the first term of 

this year's scbool of IAgrJculture~ willi ~=:;';o-:::;b':::;:'l:"'~ 
open at the'UDiversi~y. The attend-I ( 
ADce promiees tp be better than at" any 
prevIous ~ear, for the farmers are b$'
ginning tiJ realize th~ advantages of
tered are .practicallr free fol" .tbe educa
tion of th~iL" lions in subjeots pe.rtatDtng 
to f8rmiD~ .. The scbool 11'1 open to any 
y,Oung me~ or women who has com~ Dlee8888 of 
pie ted the work olfe~ed 10 the common Falli •• of the 
sohools. !Such 8ubjehts as the breedln£, maledieplaot;~ent.& 

judg~ng of Uve tOk, genera.1\ho~ ~~~1l8::~~b~.::u 
pC fieJd ero and farm. man- their trouble and the WIll 
~ injurious iD~ects, practical . Canoer., 60lter. 

biutter Rnd cpe.se making are an~ e~ged glande ,-" ........ , <h. 

: first yeat'. I There are !:t:o~~Dtbe ,~, 0'. ~~","' 'v;.;;,' ~,;;;wi; 
In Jing-liah'l an;d mathematica J;I:I 

~~udeDt!1jI r~qutred to do some I :§§~~~B~~~~~~~~I Later 1* the course veler-
is glvien and speolal. at 

tb~ car. ~IIV. .toe., k, Alii :!:~':::~~~'::~~.~:'~~~~~'. 
:very pr tical in ita na'ure 

, to ma e tbe yauD&" farm .. I ..... kl ....... " 1>0>, ..... , 
farm. 

poateHl .... ~"". 
Mt,lLB OLOSE- ' 

'I E .. ~: 7100 A. loI" 113/1 aDd 2:4l!'p.)(, 
W •• tand North: 9:39A,)( 6:20p,M. 

I Sunday.: 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 
Altona: 11):00 A. M:. dally. 

,)FFIOE OPF.N-

Week Day.: 7;OOt",lIKto 8:00 P,)(, 
Sunday.: 10:00 to 11:00 A. )(, ... d 
6:00 to '1:00 P. M. 

MONEY ORDERS-

No ord .... I •• ued alter 6:ooP~ M. 

R .... U .. o.d ,Til ... C ...... 
(IhiOlgol St. Paul, KIDlleapolil & Om_ 

GoING BAIT. 

~~: 1~ ~far:~lhiL"T:=ir9r :.lea!:w ~fo::::: 
No.52 FrefghtandPauenger .• II 8:10p.m. 

OOING W:r:ST. 

~~: it ~rar:~I~l~~=~8i::.lear~e :;M:::: 
No/58 Fnightand Pauenger •.• arriv6 7:10p.m. 

Wayne ana "Bloomfield Branoh. 
TO BLOOJ(FIELD. 

PIlU6Dger and Freight, ...• _ ... leav98 lO:OG ... m. 
Pasaeoller and Freight... ..•.•• .. 7:OOp. m, 

1I'BO)[ BLOOllll'IELJ). 

;::=::~~ J~t:~~::;:::::.arr!."efJ f;S:::: 
T.W.MoU!t.~t. 

TELL OF YOUR 

••• WANTS 
IN THX 

Republican Want Column. 
3 Line •• t 1 0 Cent_ 1ft 

Want lor ,; Casb·· Try It 

Poland China 
Pigs for Sale? 

I have some fine tull-blood Poland 
Cblna male pig. 01 March aDd April. 
Come early and get yOdt' oholce, 

w. L~ Fisher. 

Real Estate Agents. 
A Word to You. 

Do you want to know where the next 
great land boom will be, and where 
you ca.n· make plenty of money? If 80, 

write the undersigned fat' ,& circular 
telling 'I All abou"t It." 
J, F. MERRY, A.S~B't Gen'l Pa~s'r Agt. 

Illinois Ceotra.l R. R. Dubuqlle, la. 

Reduced to FIFTY 
.CENTS A YEAR' 

'New Idea 
W:om~n's 
Magazlne 

'
One 

Dollar 

Tli1S Is tho cheapest IUId best 
Fashion NagazJDe now t. 

fore the American public. tt&on 
New Ideas In Fashions, In Mll1lliery. 

~!:a~:04,~Y ~n ~~~~ 
beauUfuily lUuatrated In colors IUId 
In blad< IUId while. NxN. all. II 
,00,.,. the very fashionable Nsw IDeA 
STYt.ESy mado from Nnr.1cEA PA1'- . 
"' ....... bleb Cost oalt IDe. -. 

Send Five Cents TCHlay 
" • .mete OIIIII'of the M .. JOllA WOiUa .. 
~ .. , uxl ... wblt ~, ••• y"~ 
fartbelDCllM,.ltc:actq".. = :: :: 

Nany patrons waiting to· be 

to be measured for t.heil' suU., 

but we will be busier Jater 011. 

The be$t work, the freshee$ 

goods. Don't wear that old Buit. 

FineSt in Northern 
Nebraska, one of the 
finest, 'in the 8~te. 

Newly fitted up,flrst 
class , accomoda.tiollB, 

'best Qf 1igh~ day or 
evenijlg_ Ple.ty of 

viSitorii. 

LABISON & JEFFRlnr, 

BARBERS 
Shop OD ea8tlilde Main StI,'ee', .... 

ond doo}' BOuth of Dad .. ' booDlo". 

Boyd Barber Shop •. 
Ino,""ulDII' trade required DID'" help. 

we have I\. You are lies'. YC!U" 

KINND & lIOO'!. 

J •. J. WILL)'MS, .' . ' 

Physlcla,. and SurgeOft, 
011100 o.er Way.e N.'lonal b ... k. 

YOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Mark.t. 
. ... .. ,. " 

FresJi aDd 1&1& _10 conl_'I, "lIn 
haud. :·1 Flah, 0)818 ...... 4 ........ ..
oon. 

EDWARDS. BLAIR, II. D., 

·Wayne. Nebraska., 
01llce 10 W.YDe Nltloilal &.'1.11: 

Building., Re.ld.DOO lira. hOllM ... , 
.!\tbe Baptl.i cburch. 

STRA.HAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace LIvery Stable 
On Second Stree'. one-half bloall: 

ea'" of Boyd Ho .... 

C. M, CRAVE!:,. 

Photographer 
W"'YNE, 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

AuctIoneer 
Rat.es reasonable, oatlBflIotioa or DO 

«ode. 0111 .. In RepUblican bulldln,. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On S.cond .treet one-half block ....... 

of Main. Freoh ai1d salt mUll, poul_ 
try and' fish. 

B. R. BURBER, J ' 

Leading ApnCJ In Nortblul 
Nebraaka lor-

Aeal Estate, Loans •• d IMur.aGe 
0111 .. over Wayne N.'Ie",a1 baa.., 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstrac;ter 
Wrlt.es lnau ..... oe and m ..... ",,11_ 

tlon.. 0111 .. oppool18 Loye hoWl. 

pROF. R. DVRRIN, 

Marble and GranIte Work., 
B .... dl .. ali klndo of Diarbl. ..Ii 

granite, ad turD. out _oDuaUlal 
In an artls$io mualr. 

A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 

E. B, LUNDBURG, 

Jlttonfey -atl.'i'lir, 
(~With A. A. WOioh.1 

Baukruplcy and genel-a! I... pru
ttC6. Insurance written and oolleO" 
tiODB given pro~pt attentl~n, 

A.A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 

~eterlnary Surg.on 
omoe ., Jon68' \1.,0...,. barD. 

F. M. T,HOIIAS, 

OsteopathIc; PhY'ICla~. 
Graduate of Ul. Amerl_ IIOhoOl of 

Ooteol\llUiy at Klrk.v11I .. MOt 
In otllce oy"r Orth. !. d......10 .iN ... · lila:

m-IIT .... d Frl411T .. _In Will-) 
, No bltel No':cI~I' ' 


